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SBBOJ.
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Albertron

Birdcraft from the
skies!

SAVE YOUR PLANET1
Spectrum 4eK
loysikk compd rtWe

UiBJI

a
allot

£5.95
each
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Please debitmyAccess/Barclaycard (delete as necessary)

s.» nil n II 1 1 II iTTTJi

THUNDERHAWK(4eK spectnjm)
Golf 148K Spectrum)

Voyager (VIC 20, 8 or 16K)

Liberator (16K/48K Spectrum)

Picture Puzzle ([>agon 32)

Riddle of Itie Sphinx (VIC 20, 8 Of 16K)

Android invaders [[Dragon 32)

Hopping Mad (VIC 20, 3.5K Exp.) Tel: 051-708 7100

I enclose cheque/P.O. tor£—
Nome .
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rONTEN'

How can WH Smith, British Talecom ond Thom EMI kidnap

orcode addicts? And why will the gamers surrender happily?

Our cover story plots how to get on unending booty oi

computer gomej merely by switching on the TV.

IN DEPTH

At bsl! A sequel t<

THE FUTURE
How to play adventures in the 1990s ^ -..

Gome centres in the next twenty yoors will ba advenhjre

playgrounds for people of oil ages. Controls will be attached

lo gomers' skulls, and the computer will stimulate Ihem with

eleclnc shocks. It's not fantasy. It's storied.

COMPETITION

w woHd-fomous Scramble.

3

Pitfall Harry has suivivBd his first set of adventures— only to fly

to Peru on another.We mop out his trail for you.

Insiglit: lords of MWnight „ , 3

Due to be released OS we went to press, Lords ofMidnight

claims to have 36,000 scenes.

Eictusive! Space Sliultle - 2

Programmer Steve Kitchen travelled to NASA to create his

gome. Now he reveols what he learned.

THE ARCADE SCENE
Bomb Jack, Circus Chorlie ond Albegai !

Two superb hits and another thotsci

A detailed look at the Vic-20, its gomes and the periphe

help you get the most out of it. PLUS a double chance tc

complete starter pack: mochine, power pock, cossettes oi

DAVE RAVES -
I've got bigger and better bugs than you,' Dove Harvey

boosted. So we've let him loose on TVG readers. Help!

REVIEWS - 44
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WE STOCK A RANGE OF OVER 200 VCS CARTRIDGES
AND 90 OF THEM ARE UNDER £10 - SEND FOR FREE CATAWGUE

nning a ^uy vts^ on

RAIDERS OF THE LOST ARK £8.95
And thars not all - look at the list below and see our other offers:
£4.95

£5.95

£6.95

£7.95

£7.95

Gmgutr «l

£9.95

£9.95

»inmm

£9.95

£13.95

£14.95

£14.95

£18.95

aig Bird) Egg Cm

£19.00

£19.95

£22.95

£24.95

£25.95

£27.95

£27.95

°""'g«i^
'

£27.95

£27.95
BECEKT BEIHSES

OME f»EE OFfEBS
DD HOT «PfLy

EO THIS SECTEON

£29.95

SILICASHOP LIMITED. Dept TGA0784,T4 TheMews, Hatherley Road,
Sidcup. Kent. DAM 4DX Telephone: 01-309 1111 or 01-301 nil

^^ .

ORDER FORM:
D Please send me a copy ol your VCS catalogue

I already own an Atari VCS console
D I am cansidermg purchaMng an ALail VCS console

ADDHESS:

D Please send n e the following goods:

D I enclose a Ctieque/P 0. payable lo Silica Shop Ltd

D CflEDIT CARD - Please debit my Access/ Bardaycard/ I
Visa/American Express/ Diners Club Carfl m
Card Number: ,,,.1

*
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Screen
games come
of age

What an editor likes most about any magazine is the people. And the first

thing that hit me when I recenliy joined Tl' Gamer's editorial team was the
warmth and enthusiasm of our readers. It's a fantastic welcome!

Computer, arcade and video games are entering a new age. There have
been so many games flooding the shops that we gamers are becoming
more choosey. We'll now spend our money only on games that promise
that special something extra, not rip-offs of rip-offs of other games. The
good news Is that manufacturers have woken up to this and are putting
more effort into their products. If some of the new games coming out now
were released last year, they would have knocked the competition stone

e sion has already woken up to screen games. This month sees thf

Slarnet, a 700-player sci-fi strategy cum shoot 'em up, which
subscribers can join in. See page 10 for details.

i wners of ordinary TV sets will be able to get games on their sets.

being laid all over Britain to carry up lo thirty TV channels- and
mpanies are seeking a games line into your home. Read all abou

Titects are getting into the act. They're planning how we will

eisure time in the future. How To Play Adventures in the 1 990s
escribes a streamlined playground where the ultimate

is btain-implanted games. This is the start of a series that will

games players ensconced at sea and in space.

arth, more solutions. This time, it's an exciting line-up of

lews; the long-awaited Super Cobra, Pitfall II and Space
is an insight into Lards of Midnight and arcade action,

id almost 1,000 applications for the review panel from readers
I say in the maga?ine, Turn to page 44 for the start of an even
ion which gives you the low-down on good and bad games.bgg

Pages 55-58 give you another chance to tell us what you wantt
the magazine. Do fill it in [save postage by sending it in with your
competition entry -a doublechance to win a complete Vic-20sta
That way, like the games manufacturers, we'll he sure of giving yi

product that you like.

TVCAMEIlJULY'a4



COMPUTERS ARE
THIEVES' TARGET

K'lJ'.M

compuler Ihelts accoant [or

Ihree quarters of all Brilain's

school buiglariea. These lol-

oUed 28.800 in the iiisl thtee

"In some cases, il appears

London doily Slandaid.

Il also advises thai "c

ventionni secuiity devi

not be ef tec live unl

device which wili delay
Ihell oi enable Ihe polici

respond".

Teachers who have

ore being stolen," an ollicial

lor Ihe [liner London Educalion
Authority (ILEA! said. "And
Ihe population as a whole
now knows more about whoi

more desirahls to lake."

Most TV Gomer leadeis

machine at home. Olheis

pupils and parents who Ihink
teachers should receive il -

should telephone DEI6 on
01-533 2725 and ask ior

circular number 84/49.

TV Gomel asked London

safe place.
' Strop Ihings down or

secures lypewriteis to tables:

il can olso be used lor

compulers.
' Fire cabinet! or sales

isily leplorad than cassettes.

)ither

Their advice applies to both

pay heed to il, Loss'ol your
gomes equipment is not only
expensive but also inhirioling

and tiUBlraling.

' Proparly marking. Each

MSXis
here to

stay
CETEX, the consumer el

Mosl noticeable were
MSX computers. MSX ie

variation ot Basic, developed
by MicroEoll in the US and
adapted by the Japanes
Twenty lopanes

' Do nal leave Ihe room
settled I

lor Iheii

will nearly treble its spend -

Irom E250,OOD in 19Bl;B2 to

£B2 1,000 this year. It mil
stienglhen rooms and set up
alQim systems, security pot-

rols, lloodhghlmg and
boundary walls.

ILEA has nliBody seni out o
circular, The Security o/

Micfocompufers and Associ-

yonhov

lull postcode, street numbt
and house initials. Ih

police can return it to yo
when it comes into the

Where you mark 15 irapo
lonl, Ydu should write on
pari that burglars would ni

' Control acc«55 to the

thol any MSX computer can
talk to any other MSX ci

puler. Bui UK designers
conservative. MSX would

products.

Sony, Panasonic. Canoi
Teleton and Sanyo are pa
of the MSX union. So, loi

which showed their MSX
compuieiB at Cetex, JVC

that can be used to lix the
more popular mokes of micros
and peripheral equipment to

a henchlop desk or trolley in

£15 and E26.

"Ineipansive battery alarm

responsible staff member in

the viciiiily," the circular

' Burglar alarms con be
effective. They can delay

alarm system should be con
nected to a carelaker. If Iheri

carelul who you trust with
the number of o digital lock,
' Reglsler your keys.
Then only you can gel a copy

' A portahle ullrasani
olorm will cover Ihe whol

frequency wt,«n someon

, fill

they need is a quick look to

worth stealing. Remember:

Ihe people in the building.
' Use your lochs. Use a

them. Some less honestones

should get three sets. No I

Prism gets

OricElan
Oric/Atmos at the show. It has

the computer not' lally.

Piisi

micro distribution company,
with 20% ot the market Iby

unit). It handles Sinclair

hardware and software

and Oan's Enterprise laier



£1.99
games!

:niglil idea of selling All gan

tip-olfatidlheMasl.
range, without a

lenlalatfect," direct

the CBM 64 included Duct
Shoo!, Vegas, lackpol. Squirm,
Space Walk, BMX flacers,

luagleSlory, Blonde Giannr.
Munch Mania. Heklik. Su
Hum ondThe EJedion Games.
The Vic-20 added Duct

Sbodf, Vegas hckpol. Pban-

t Maze II and
for the BBC,
the CMB 64 and

Dragon
expands

Irelond.

Dot>dleBug,WJiif(ybridHun

enge, San

Atlax. Shall. Tf

and Fruity.

and budge, flr

games include
ness and lh>

Dial

luDi. Advenlure Tulogy,
on Mounlain, Poseidon
nlure, fincri Countdown.

Con you
carry

it off?
^oppini

le landed with the chronic
pioblein of no cornec? Fiacher

showed its solution ai CETEX:
iighlweight, robuBt 'pop'

younger player;

cony cases wei
up by mums "

you: lopes w:

B.'JJIM

iom Alloc*. Sub Hum
Undermine and Scamble H
ila range. The Spectrum go
BuiJseye, Tank Tiax
Gnosber. SpecMpede, Voyage
inio (he Unknown. Ejection,

Ri/le ffonge and Aiien Kill.

People's computer
gets people's gomes

Thes.

'e /?unn

parent Mot, Go// Royal Girtdale. M,
I new Wimpy. HunchbocJ., Xona-
ith ysl grams, Pengwyn, Hunlei
s. Killer. 3D /nvadprs AJ.=n
n. Word Breat In, 3D Mons

Pnx Dr
Sultans Maze. Oh Mummy,
fiolond in (be Caves. Roland
on (he Siopes, Electron 22622, ^.., . „^,
GemsofStrorfus,S(OT Avenger, Tiubble

oil King, Loser Warp, 3D The CPC

Uaobot,
ids. Fire Blosfer,

laJ Gral Spee. Stat
londs. Crazy Golf,

' Wood, Tiibble

s Ship Chas Ches
}d Hedges, Codename £14.35.

The big

news
from Atari
The i!ug news to come Irom
the May Itade shows wos the
Septemtier release of a brand

video game

Don't worry, VCS Q'

n Atari ir first oi

There may even be smallBr,

cheaper veraion of the VCS
called the 260D It.

Anoll rpluBt,

The Atari ZBDO will havei
wn range of aupergomf
cartridges, no doubt
including the old fovouiiles

like Pac-Mon, Centipede,
Defender. The 7600 ' '

OuesI, Mad- Iridges.
J VCS c

Andrew Swonslon, recently

)inted marketing director,

red TVG Ihcrt it

on Speclrum-typa keyboard
for the Atari 400. It hoe Iwen
broughl out by London-based

solving the problem of a
thump-senaltive ksyboord
which proved a leal diaw-
Ijack on games like Star

Haiders.

The keyboard retails at

about £20, motang It cheaper
than specially fitted key-
boards which replace the old
one. li may not be as good as
an BOG'e keyboard, but it's

certainly a step In the right

e i.

Software ':^^^
for Oxfom 'A^rOxlamE

Oxlam has loum
appeal tot computer

haino!6M3ho(

from BamleMcDermc
Shannon at Oxfam, 15

way Road, London N
phone- 01-348 4225 .
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PRICES DOWN
then you've been LiEed Eoetem Fronf [HCS), Snoopy
', Ihonka lo the price v Iho Bed Baron (VCS) and
ss laid down by Atari. Tennis (HCS),

s Slrangely enough, VCS

Poinl scoring beotBgoaiscuiNiy. ""*'—-
,_,i,.i_,

I ivewira Software.
,

i ,.,„wirs

od»n« „1 h.-rar. =on,p.lll.om mn b, U..WI.

ADVENTURE
GAMES WILL
GIVE SHIVERS

My » «.- P.,. s,~;- i™t°".'"h'"T
1managing direclor oi new m nsro/heroine

company Poloce Soflwa.e erac^'"'""!^ ^'^ **"^ '""

^tended his firstgameaeS ^^^ ™ *^ inhabllante
77»« c\„-f n. ,

„„''"^ ^1^^' are Ironsformed Into ah r i

""^"'"^•ipyragltiB living.
I

raeEw/Oeari. "Once people
seen, [he danger is passed.
TTiere s no gory horror"

., "l^ ^^ Cteorf. baaed on
Ihe film of (he same nnm
tells Ih

other gamei

-'j"'jy uiHJivint

I'lolH o! plana fo
. Ther

isolated cabin by'

3pped
¥ and6...
I. One fay

ilrns each year; the nem one
!l!^"f'^°";"<"'nd Christ-

houldberdeoMdinAugua.
the ganiBH titles alone^uHbe woiih watohi^^l— oul lor, Paloca con raid

ities ofSlater oompanies Ir

BBC Company of Wolves J,™ ,ite of °Weenond rasas Cftmnsaw

7VCAM£KJULY'84
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JULY
eieclran & BBC Micro Saturday Ist NOVEMBER
UsarShow Sunday Zni LaisurelrBiiies
AJenandfQ Palace, Wood Royal HdiIicuII'
Green, London, N22 SEPTEMBER Viclona London
Enliy:£3Adulls. eZChildr^ OBmes Day, by Oaataa En iry ' N?1 finalise
ThurEdoy I9[h ID;ail-I8.aD Workshop Thursday Bth
Fndoy 2Glh I0'00-I8 DO Royal HoUicultuiol Hall, Friday 9th
Saturday 2lsl ID DO-IB DD Vietorio, London, Saturday IDth
Sunday 2ZndlODDlBO0 Entryi£1.35 Sunday llth

nesto Saturday Ist I0;3D-I8ia0 Tudenl Exhibiton
Md Sunday 2nd 10:00-17:DD 21 Plymouth Roqc

li-
*! PCWShow Tnvistocfc, Devon

le Previi

h 10:00- U:OD

BbIIs Vue, Mcmchf
19;00 Enlryr Not rinaliset

19J30 Thuradoy 22nci

:I10.19:CIO Friday 23Td" 17:00 Salurdoy 241h

-:^day 16lh 14:00-19:00 ElBdran ft BE
uy 17th 10:00-18:00 Uam-Sliaw
irdcy IBlh 10:00-18:00 Alexandra Palac
3ay I9lh ID;DD-13-.D0 Green, London N2

U»r Show Tliuredoy 25lh
UMIST, Manchester Friday 26lh
Entry: Saturday 27th
Fndoy 3iEt Sunday £8lh

1 fr BBC Woro

TV GAMER JULY -84



MMM

becoUEe il means Ihn

olhei elemenl
freckyou fortune

wntB includes
Advenli:re, Twn K aJ

ley, Kingdom M Kle

Maziacs. Denm thr uyh Ih

Dnnhng Glass Spaclres nn
Bun Fun.

Hoyfae the mosi cxcitin

IQ have your star Qeet lekwoled
arby«

olhef n this

huge galaxy.

Siojnet Is played almul-

laneously by hundreds o(

MicronetterB across Britain -

It nelworia micros from Land's
End lo John O'Gioate, Now
you and ynur micro never

TV GAMER JULY '84

Se/on': Micronsl repoitei

viewing dive Sinclair

e hunch ollheOL. The
s appeared onscreen a

Lefl: Micronel is availabie cri

the Spectriiin. BBC. Apple.

and Pel Soon it will also be
on the OL CSMS4. Vic-20

hrrHdcqslm(oyoi.rTVset,
iihowing crickal scores,

[lewa and subililaa lor

ploys and comedy showa.
The BBC nlsj broadcasts

computer programs lor the

wllh an Acorn adaptor (ot

about E200I)-

Mleionet SDO is ci similar

the telephone lines and

- ArpIs n and Ee, Com-
modore Pel, BBC Micro,

Slncldr Spectram, Soon
It'll be ovoiloble tor the

Smdolr QL, the Qmrnodoce

supplies a 'moden

then displayed c

After typing ir

uid ihe Vic-20.

isdialleiMicrc up or

your ID
lloMic-

nmal, you'ie otJe to explore

TV Gamer's very own
area on Mlcronet, starting

01 page 800011308!

Besides news, latest re-

QrrlB3 pages ar
ol compuiei pn

: games, Epectru

We'll

month by month, with all

otjoLii Mlcronet, You con

apply for membership - It

Herbal Hill. Landon ECIR
jmputei
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Maket (or use q1 the moment
only With Aloti htiniB com-
pulers. It will be ral^ased

later lor the Commodore 64

and Ihe Apple II. This game
will enable you to run short

the game TACl Oimie or Ihe month from
«n leleased by the US? Out vole goes to

Quest loi Tyiesby Siena On-
Line lor use with Coleco-

mond[oiTAClQi Johnny Harts BC characters ciosBabigchasm.Voun
olegy type gome slQ. in Ihisone or two-player
It hos very good game. You must guide Thor up with Ihe bird and, a

through multiple screens to

rescue Cute Chick, his girU
Iriend, liom the clutches ot

one of the biggeEl dollar CONGHATULATIONS...The prehistoric dinosaur. forfable flight.

Th IS game needs a joystick.
duced a boby. Soon for the The right-hand button accel- down a hillside, still avoiding
coin-op is;unioipQC:-Man, eroles Thoi's unicycle and holes and rocks. At Ihe bottom

the left-hand one slows it.

Topper is a new com-op Moving the stick left or right chasm. This screen is prob-
(lying. Canadian Pacific Air- from Bally Midway, as is regulates position and speed. ably one of Ihe most difficult.
lines tested Iha cental ol in- NFL FoolbolJ fAmericon) Il you push the joystick up. You must take off jusi right.
Ihghl video gomes last lune. which hos over 400 plays- Thor will jump: move the joy- otherwise Thor will crash.
Il was so pleased with the They are joined by Spy stick down and he will duck. if you get Thor to screen
results that il plans to entend Hunlej, a gome of high- The obstacles include earth
the idea to other Ilighla.CPA speed chosing with hellcop- mounds, potholes, falling
used systems which clipped iers and vehicles. This is on rocks and a lat club-wielding Hot rocks loll everywhere.

Some will foil faster than
over the fold-down dinner Q spy-vorEUB-spy theme.
troys nomally used lor meola.

Later, more sophislicated MewtiUM for the Atari 2600 on fairly flat ground, with
others and some have already

unils will be installed per- include Miner 2(M9er- Vol 2, only the occasional pothole jump these and regulate his
Mol/eihoin, Espial, Sky speed for the tolling ones
Lancet, Changes and Super The secret of this screen is to

Talking .1 Coleco, Act!

Crush. Ail are from Tiger-

vision.

hi screen two, he must jump
lallen trees ond duck under

slow Thor down os quickly
as possible but you may lose

vision is releasing Rfve, low branches. It's getting some lives, as 11 takes some
Raid, FiUall and Beom Rider harder! time to Blow down.
tor Ibal machine.' Parker Screen three' Thor must Afler Ihis, you will arrive
Brothers will lounch Star senled by Atari to Mickey cross the rivet by jumping on
Wars, Gyiuss and jame^
Bond.

Smilh ol Fresno, Calilomia, turtles' heads. In the first must negotiale Thor across
round, he will not drown ila

entitled Cosmic Empire. turtles. On the other side is a
Each locotion occupies 2, 100 standing on his head. Bui

Coleco include Cnmpoign 'E4, to 2.B0O square feet and sports waiting on the other side is This lime, if you stop Thor on
Gust Busier, Quest lor as many as eighty machines. the fatgitl vrielding her club
Quinlono Roo, Roll OveiTure, and ready to bonk poor old as it emerges, he drowns.nd Mountain ffing. All are ceiling gtey-tinted mirrors Thor on the head. You must
iiom the stables of Sunrise which give the place a rime your jump just right, or
Software. Micro Fun is futuristic ond expansive she will club Thor and he
releosing Dino Eggs, a gome olmosphere. To complete will lose o life. and stalogmites. These
where you must find dinosaur The ne»t screen, four. should be ducked under ond
eggs and corry them back to dapicls an exhausted Thor jumped over.
Ihe 2lsl centuiy. This Is also and o black reflective ceiling. riding up a sleep hillside,

with not only mounds of

Once through the caves.
Thor finds Cute Chick. You

64, Apple Hand He, Atari BOO. US News is WTillen by Dave rocks ond potholes but olao will be transported bock to

screen one for another heclic
and IBM PC. Trulxenbach.

have got him to the lop. Thor bikeride, but this lime it will
Quest lot Ty,es: game oj Ihe m andi Itom :he US. will ogoin be on flat ground. bealiltlehordei and faster.

TVGAMEflJULrW



A VITAL PIECE OF SOFTWARE
FORATABUQODWNERS.

A RUBBER KEYBOARD.
The flat keyboard of the Atari 400

isn't very satisfactory to use.

It simply doesn't put you in touch

with the computer in the same way as

a push button one.

Our keyboard fits snugly over your

present Atari 400 keyboard and does

exactly the same job.

Only it does it better

It makes programming and game
playing so much easier because you

know instantly which keys you've

depressed.

And by raising the keys it raises

the standard of your machine.

To set it up all you have to do is to

peel off the adhesive backing and stick

it on top of your existing keyboard.

And we're sticking a price on it of

only £19.95.

So, whichever way you lookatit,it's

a keyboard that really stands out.

Filesixty Ltd, 25 CNppenham Mews, LondonW9 2AN, England TeL 01-289 3059.

Please send (qty) Keyboards at £19.95 each (including VAT and P&P),

Enciosed is my cheque/PO made payable to Filesixty Ltd. Please charge my Access C3

1

I

Arrniint I I I I , I , I , I i !
I I T

I I
lTotai£

Eipifydatt

Name

Address _
Telephone Signatijre_

rILtalX I

Y

Post to: Filesixty Ltd., 25 Chippenham Mews, LondonW9 2AN,England,Tel: 01-289 3059,

-Trade enquiries welcome.



CABLEMANIA
H:
cartridge game? Sounds too gcNad lobe
Irae. There must be a catch.

The only catch is time. By the end oi

(hla summer, homes in the South of

England and Ihe Midlands will be oble

iwenty-foar hours c

week. Other areas

until the end of the
1

1985.

I is coaxial cable. TV
progiommeacan be received either 'olf

an area thai had diEiiculty receiving
VHF signals before UHF became the
norm, through coble. The old cable
system could hold ioui TV channels.
but the new cookioI cable can hold

How WH Smith, British

Telecom and Thorn EMI
will try to kidnap

arcade addicts, and
why they will surrender

happily. Deirdre Boyd

reports.

[ rather kids ployed
t home. Kids would
imited plays,' Keilh

programs. Five of these would 1

the cost is o S5D2 processor called 11

Window.

Russian duck conloining th

Ihe MS missile.

1 monthly guide. This will

ulea, giaphics, variations
1 ol skill. WH Smith plans lo

:luBive,' Dovid Galer said. He is

hnical monaget (or WH Smith

TV GAMER JULY '84



culive parts. We compare Ihe

rlily ol Ihe Window's games ^«lth

ie of an Apple, rather thon a
BpecLfumoraBBC
The Japonese-buUI Window is more

BophiBlicoled than Spaclrum, wllh
high-quolily graphics and a foiily

"Simply switch your TV
set on. An introduction

will flash onscreen, then

a menu of 20 games"

For £9,95 ec

9. These will b.

monthly, [f you already owin
I. you will pcry less than Ih.

be supplying the gar

nes would be ihe i

ally available go

can also, ol ooufse, buy any gomi
lakes your inncy Iroro your local
and play it on the Spectrum, Am
can use ihe Spectrum by itself

unloaded ol 1200

Rediliusion, wh.ch cables aboul S3

B0% of all cable in Ihe eounlry. The

FiisUy. coble laying v

completed unit I the end i

Secondly, Ihe channels

Thorn EMI will cl

:1 possible launch dati

1 eyfffi on supplying a gar

Finally, operalore will supply only
Me channel at first, rather than all

"e. This meona thai your

ate a Vttt

r ..Games Network Signs

Al ^Tirst Cable Systems
B^

''*** LOS ANGELES—The Games I them in line for first deliv

oVT'Vl^-''^'^' Network hdB signed three affil- TGN equipmenl when the

'i^ .
.>"vcJ':'';jaies. including Rogers late, Mr, Keith said. PioJ

'^,- CablesyBlems, which will oHer
|

manutflcliiring the micropn

cable TV claims p™"™™---!
used to play TGN ga:

—oduclion ia alaled in
"

.V spting, Mr. Keith

. _ DN ju9l wrapped i'"

3SSIBLEFRANCHISEAREAS ran, m c^

AND CONSORTIA i..<y« %»*

RMdiot: Wyvem Teli

mpany intends also i

Biional proBTHmmes,
Hove. Worlhing m

gis: Communicable, -

-

ediffusion; Slockbroken (Edi

iORTIA ..,l*S W

.". „.^ ^^«^s^.'A''
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ir ra Acree of SIT okad mirror

Bpoco elhciencTy to Ihe world hmting
anly vaguely at the oimoBl incredible

They wont look like conventional
buildings. They may be |ijei an assembly

ime paviLons. hangi

modylai
fofsupF

!d around a Ian
cenlrat resound lower. In addition
providing struclural support, Ihe ton

liies. mi ronditionlng and piped mu!

ieruice crane to hoist the loteal arcade
modules Into place and take down
theiH. They wou'

'

tack o( the next articulated
I

16

up to the lower and service supply
The interiors ol ihos

obviously lend to have more incamm
with sky lobe n^thei Ihan oe B ogi
video emporium on the high stree

other wards, their deglgn wil mirro
futuristic pretensions of the game tec

nolcgy ihey sprang Irom.

Gone will be Ihe lamiHarnpnghlvid'

Screens
ectly in

lo use necapnQnss.Aulomaticcosh dis-
pensers will be itiltoduced and any
human element phased out.

It's impossible to predict exactly Ihe

ill probably bt

game s arcade modu
of the 1990a might be de
to resemble the flight-dect- I V
futuristic storship. An entrance path
way Into the module could branch oB
Into groups ol consoles nt which ore
seated dozens of heodsetled people,
who are selectively either fending olf or
attacking a computer-generated foe. A
module commander - again computei-
generated - coils out strikes and

simultaneously teedmg tactical inior-

motion to an attack group on defence
positions and targets.

Such a gome might be ployed with

TVGAMEIlJULr'S4
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Andrew Cole-White

v-N jin., <; ^ 9®*^ into the Vic-20
gobbler? U the Specimir

:n be compared to Ihe Model T Fore
(ny colour so long as it's blacfcl), ths

-n and AppleE ta Cadillacs one
Imentala {all chrome lot pticel,

contender for the i;

The Vic-20 is on
micro designs, t

msmve QWERTY
in sledronlc type-

eat change [rom

those micros which leave your fmgers
leeling like they've been ploying
biuctlea with a plronho lish.

The Vic-2n'3 sixty-Lve keys compare
favourably with the TI 99/4a'e btty-

keys. Unlikfforty [

Spectrum, each key has Its own functton,

'hich simplifies operation. And access

) giwy grophic symbols via the special

;ommodore key makes piogramnung
1 pmg-pong lype games simple.

You can gel aght colours fiom the

ic-20 keyboard. Using the POKE com-

ixleen. The border oi the screen Is lied

1 black, white, red, cyan, purple,

teen, blue and yellow.

The voices of the Vic can, in the right

onds, produce an amazing airay ol

ounds, Thre.

together, I

oi the sound at

wont to expand the capabilities of thi- i

nachine. The 3.5K memory hampers th-

'DU need 3K,8Kand 16KRAM eirponder-

at annoying wait
LB anag ts that, at

t's on axiwnsive

! signal lot TV. The iive-pin din

Youshouldalwt
The serial bi

of ti-

re tohand,

'.!. The Commcdore
ilue for

ta up to

E220, subject to discount,

to ITO.OODcharaelBIS.

For the budding games programmer,
the choice ol a printer is made easy by
Cammodore's selection ol dot matnx
prinlBts that produce a reasonable type

handle all the Vic-20'akeys ond

naze or Computer Wars. MasX Dungeon
md Dragon type games need a lo

ponded lack

fery w

sealing sequences ol target

hFEeks by Fiobbii is a goc
. After hall dozen plays yc
« mtimately how to beat tt

andie
more on skill than most.

Another simple yet di

Space /ousi by Software fro)ecls where

tecting your players. Ping-pong games
likeAnother V7c ta (he IVaU in theBreai-
QU/ mould requite a better loyslick than

D, Obviously, wiih a

small screen - 2Z

columns acres by
23down - isannoy-

programrnlng. Bui t i-

machme code you

match those ol any ot

Examine theVic liomnght to left. First

you will see the games port. It will take

two paddles, o light pen or a joystick.

The Commodore
]
ayatlck is average but

molined to be a bit sluggish and in-

sensiliva. To save getting gamer's
cramp, I bought from Tandy an Archer
Deluxe with rubber sucUon cups on the

jr those really

r similarly

hlghsc E. The pi supply is

?r fieed EX 43 at

275 including VAT The
Is that the IPS 40 interface

operate It Is £140 This gives

eight i^is (characters per
impored with the dot malrtx

eocps.

icollsil, ISBUchachange
ring to VLiorry obout wiring up
1 cassette. The Vic directly con-
loading. All you hove to do Is

right buUons. Tapes obviously

i the lading
Llomasoll, Bug-Byte, Rabbit and
Commodore seem to produce consist-

entlyabove-par games that have a long

The Vic-20 certainly instils a chauvin-
iaUc attitude to other rmcros and
generates an addiction Ihot is hard to

ol all shoe

e64.a

s until wea
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= — ^==-=-^= M= = = I*^ ^
will = ====_ = = 11^

= = Wl^=t
Abrasco LlamasDf

t

Alien Huntir ISF) £7.50 Abductor

AodrDid Attick ISF) £9.M Nell Site
Catche rroop ICI £7,30 Liitr Zone £4,00
Dgublt Troubli (SK) a.K f X^ tlitrix £4.00

Fir Snitchir (BK) a.« Xl ^MCtt^ Hetigilictlc LUlli
"•tw Htnia OKI £7.M Av»iinDUC^^^ Bittli It the Edgi

VlKplMlt ISF) £B.3D 1 Or1*r^ of TiH £5.50

Anirng ^
if%\.MSr%/i

Trim £4,1)0

Sittlifiild (CI U.« 1 t kfllVi
BangD ICL) £7.9S 1 Ia)W^ LyversD+t

Conic Coiundo 10 £I.TI L^M-*^^ Bird! of Prey £5,93

CrtnlirlC) ES.fS
Criiy Cliebtr/

Dirt Sungtons lAI a,n Apple Bug (SK) £5.95

Dotiin m tS.fl
Diion Driver (Dl £5,93

Dungioni (Al £5,93
Heirti t Diiiondi/

£5,95

£5.9!
,

£3,93

Fin Biliiy 10 £7.?!

Frogrun OK) a.n
BiUctlc Abductor ISF) £7.?!

irni Kong (CD £7.95

Solf Die (SFI

Srindiiitir ISK)

Kitttit ISF)

Koiilc Kiilkiit (SFI

£7,9!

C17.93

£7.9!

£7.95

Alien (SF) £9.99

Svingir (SF) £9,99

Bliti 10 £4.99

Conic Cruncrier (BF) (9,99

Lunir Rescue (SFI

Riddti o< the

Sphinii (A)

Voyigir ISF)
Kini-Kong ICLl Njgnificent 7 (SFI £(.9! Conic Jillbreik ( F) £9.99
Phirjohi loib lAI £3,9J ningrove (SKI n,9! Eiictt Attick (SKI £4.99 Melbourne House

|

Stnibli 10 £7.?! Outwrld ISFI £3.93 Sort ISF) £9,99 Cotioniut

Blip Dab (Dl £S.93 Pit ISFI £7.9! Hopplt ISK) £4.99 The Hiiird ind tlie

Etir Wtnitr £7.9! Rinaissince (SKI £19,9! Hitchiiker I5KI £9,99
Prlnceii

Una 1M3FI

Zghi Kingdoi m
£7.95

£3.93

sitiuitii;

Niteorltes ISF) £19.9!

hinitirii (SFI

Holi Attick ISX)

£9,99

£9.99
Micro-Gen

3D Tile TrFt ISF) £3.93
Shifty (SKI £5,9! Noney Min ISK) £9,99

Hinii of Siturn/
1

Argus Press Scidirt 04 nirs ISF) £5.95 Oiegi Rice (SF) £9,99
Return tu Eirth (SF) £5.95

|

Software T(d(fy (SKI £S.9! Pitiinci (SK) £4.99 Micromega
Cilit ind Strpinti £i.!0

The Alien (SFI £7.95 Sit Rice (SKI £9,99 Sulpiin in) £4.95

[gnquiring Evinit £6.30 Bridge Sirgon 11 Chen ISK

Ski ISK)

SpiEtre ISK)

Spiceinike (Rl

£9.99

£4.99

£4,99

£4.99

Mr. Chip Software 1

DtHn Knight <A)

OltKtlH
£4.50

Et.SO

Software
Uic Inodiri ISFI £4.90

Bugiy

Jickpot

£5,50

£3.50

Artie
Frog Chill OKI

Hirtlini (SF)

Bug-Byte Stop Thiif 14,99
Kxiif Koicki ISK) £!,30

£5.95
Anothir Vic in Super Eiiei

Piciinli (HI £3. SO

£5.95
thi Hill (SKI £6.9! Pick 1 (SKI £11.99

Bern 20 <SFI 15.9!
Aiteroldi Super Sint Novasoft

Tint Bittlc 10 £3.93
Chill hck : (SK) £11.99 Cyclotron (SFI £5,95
Coiiiidi (SF) £i.95 Super Lindir ISF) £9.99 Dungeon Drold (H) £4.95

ASK Pinic Super Slot ISK) £9,99 Vlc-Toriin Falliii 1

Nuibir Cbiii ISK) £B.95 Scnibli ISF) £4.95 Trip (SK) £4,99 Bei Built (Al £6.9!
HitnbD* Toitn (SKI £S,93 Vic Giiion (SKI £1.95 Wic-Toriin FoUtei 2

Atari^n-ft The Breit Air Rici (A)£4.95 |

Sontty Kong Gnmrnodore Ellis HorwDQd Uic'Toriin FoIHh 3

Pic-Nin Advinturi 1
In Seirch of

Audiogenic AdvHiturelind (AT £9.99
kinning Suet on th Ertculi (A) £4.9!

Alien ElitE (BFI 17.95 fifl«nturi 2
m 20 (SK)

Duick-silva
lllDk (3FI £4,93 - Pinti Covi iir) £9.99

£11,95

Altro Bliti ISF) E19,93 Adventure 3 Imagine Briinitori (SKI £7.93
Blockidi ISK) £4.93 - Million Software Piiel PoMr lyi £7,9!
hlfio (SKI £7.93 Iipotiibli (AT) £9.99 Arcidii ISF) £5,50 Skyhwk (SF/Sl)fl £7,95
CitaclyH (SFI £5.9! Advcnturi 4 BeNitched lA) £5.50 Stirqueit k

Encountir (SF)
ClDudburit (SF) £5.95 - VoDdoD Ciitli (ATI £9.99 Citcbi Snitchi (SKI £5,50 £7.9!
MiMlitr/Briiliir ISK) t7.T! Munture 5 Frintic (SK) £5,50 Subipici Strlkr
Iirdin (BFI £7.9! - The Cwnt (ATI £9,99 Hicky Hiitiri (SKI £5.50 li lor (SF) £7.9!

1
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lornido (Sn a.n Nyriid (5FI £S,99 5Mrk Attick (SICI ES.99 Thorn EMI
Trailer lAG) £14.9! Piticiidi ISF) £5,99 iwrt at Hritel (Al £5.99 Cmputer Uir (SFI £19.95

Pintroopers (SKI £5.99 lonjun'i Kin^doi (Al £i.?9 Fourth Edtaunter ISF £19.9!

SkrjiDle (Sf) £3.99 nedlevil Jguit ICI

Four Bitei tD BickgiHon lEKI

Frtedai mil Ef.«
AlpMidi ISFl

Aiiul nigic (SKI

Rivir Riicut ISKI £24.95

Th. 'O' LkiI CipirliniE'?,??
£!.99

Spici Skirt ISFl Subiirine

fitoi Eiiihtr (SFI £6.99 Temptation Coiiindir ICI £24.95

Rabbit Software Citerpillir ISFl £5.99 Tink Coiinder (CI

flnti flittir Imctor (SFI £5,99

Splitter IStl a.11 nirtiin Rilder ISFl £i.99 Ultimate Fli
Cintropodi I5F) t5,?9 Hind rollers m) £4,99 The Game
:»rriir Sttick ISK) a.ii tliWi Df Jupitir ISF £7.99 Jet Pit ISF) £5.50

Cnttiri m) t:.9? nultisgund

Synttieeiier ISK) £i.99 Virgin
Diibuiter lEK) £5.99 Pedes and Itutinti [SI £t.99 Creepert ISF) £5.95

Eicipe H.C.P. ISn £1.99 Poller Eliittr (SFI £5.99 Terminal ^.Qftware Envahi (SKI

Lunar Rcicuc (SF) £5." Bwdrint (SFI £4.99 Pinfiill Uitird niBsion nercury (SFI £7.95

Cosling

below -I

CARTOON CAPTION COMPETITION ENTRY FORM

'balloons' in the carloon

Myci II RI Eva

L

Doclot:

Gamepaws;

AddresB

To July Competilion, TV GAMER,
187 Oxford Street, London
WIR lAJ

<l \\\A^m*^^^^^ -si's-s;---
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April's compelttion was real (oughie. Winner
Pamela Morchanl certainly worked hard lor her

prizel For Ihose oi you who didn't moke it oil the way,
here's the complete set oi answers.

"

1 . Where a mammal oilers on amphibian. " Page 58,

Rabbit Software list Includes Frogger.
"2. Where we talk oia very old pen, allbrary, apaint
^land and veiy new machine." Page 23. Sinclair

OL review includes iour prcgrams - OuiU. Abacus,
Archive and Eassl.
"3. Where we mention a small mammal with a small

brain." Page 21, Mention is made of the use oi ZX80
computers tor nucroinouse applications.
"4. Where M/2 comes m flock ot mole sheep." Page
23. A hall megabyte rampack tor the Sinclair OL.
"S. Where one may be enticed in prison," Page 59.

Temptation Software has a gome called Dungeons /

"6. Where Iwo-fooi high creature wllh furry feet

and a liking lor big breakiasta could be delivered

upside down." Pages 29, 31 and 58, TheHobbit, from
Melbourne House.
"7. Where a large mammal offers to tumble walls by
trumpeting or to be agricultural, " Page 25. One oi the

cassettes from Elephant Software offers hrica 2 or

Fanner Horace .

"8. Where we learn that the Spectrum costs only
E2.71 per K." Page ZZ. Cost of the Spectrum 48K at

E13G,

'9. Where the present is offered by on Inducement."
Page 25. Incentive Software has a game called 1984.

"10. Where we find the last place to visit without a
blood donor's card." Page 59, Vampire Village from
Terminal Sailware.

Pamela lularchanl, 11 Cran-
hrook Road, Si, Loyea, Exeler
EX2SHG.
RUNNERS UP:

Simon BrocHehural, Thiee-

woya, Southiield Road.
ChlslehursI, Xenl B7 60B.
PA Daley, 3 t»layfleld

Cresceni, Northwood, Stolte-

on-Trenl, Staffs. STl 8Q1,

PG Davles, B7a Penkett Road,
Wallasey, Metseyside, Liver-

pool L45 700-
Phlllp Goodwin, 31 HenglEL

Gardens, Wicttord, ^"^^^y

David Holinea, 12 Yarrow
Avenue. Maghull, h^eraey-

aide L3I 9DO.
Gordon Longhutsl, 6 Roleigh
Close, Hothwsll, Nr. Ksttat-

Lng, Northanis NNH 2SX,
HughMaoDonold, 45Wllmer
House, Doling Way, London
E3 5NN.
Paul McCiee, TTieHomhomes,
Loneside, Waddington, Qith-

sroe, LancQshite BB7 31E6Y-

Daniel Spehn)ak, 36 Ranby
Rood, Coventry CV2 4GS.
MH Stamp, Z7 Middle Lane,

Cherhill. Galne, Wiltshire

SNIISXX.
Derek Toll, 294 Ringmore
Way, Weal Park, Plymoulh
PL5 3RL,

The 24 Aciivision cat'

i
Iridge names in the

I word search grid were:

KEYffrONEKAPERS BOXING
DEECAfflLON ENDURO
GRANDPRH HAPPY THAIN.^

KEVSTONEKAPERE MEGAMANli.

Pra^ALL RWERRAIT'

SKIMG aiAMPET'E

CHOPPER COMNWND DRAGSTCF
FBHINGDE

i

ICEHCCKEY
OM

KABOOM
PLAQUEATTA'-

SEAQtlEEI

TEflflS

CARTOON CAPTION COMPETITION
ENTRY FORM
My captions lot R] Evan's ccitoon are

receive five Alail VCS ci

R Antill, Thorns Collage.

Wlckham, Hants POI7 517.

Tom Doraela, HartlsmerH

Church Road, Brlghllingsea

Nr. Colchester, Essex,

Andrew Holsleod, i7MDaeli

Avenue, Holcomtie Brook, Nr

Bury, GL Mdrichesler BLO 9UH
Peler Howlhorn, 54 Monies

Road. Whalley Range. Man
Chester 16,

Alex Mitchell, 260 WoHoIdi
Road. Wollaton, Noltinghum.

David Morgan, 74 Banor

Road, Cameibury, Kent CTl

SOS 6HP,

Fiona StuiTtJCk, 12DeanPaik
Streel, Edinburgh EH4 1IW.

Palsy Williaras. 58 Anisierle

To luly Competition. TV GAMER,
187 Oxford Stieel,

London WIRIAI
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CiAJVlE^USE

SPACE THVanra^.
'^'^™G|

'

-NOW YOU MENTION IT, HE

HAD SPENT RATHER A LONG
TIME PLAYING

DUNGEONS AND DRAGONS"

FRIENDIY-



Putyourself
tothe test

Try this mini I.Q- test to find out ifyou are eligible for membership of Mensa,
the high I.Q. society. Four out of these five questions right and you wiU
probably qtialify. Which is the odd one out in each of these five questions?
Answers are upside down at the base of this advertisement.

c d e

26 22 18 14 11

a b c d e

mil
a b c d e'MA

a h#*
c d e

a b c d e

Please send me details about Mensa and a

copy of your self administeted test.

n To learn more about Mensa and
how to take the Mensa entrance
tests, return the coupon to Mensa,
Freepost, Wolverhampton WV2 IBR
(no stamp required).



ook like the lelLerX^lteic
- big- 1 VTOijldn 1 lei these

ly dog br a walk berause
Q road BBnae, They bob up
ike nobody's huMneBE, nol

igncara what B coming or going. U

^^^»^1L!——

—

U you oi-B Qbowe a lank and ii is aboui
lo hre, the acsne could be summed up In S««tor 1 of Super Cobro canlams

Simple equation: tank+chapper= mounlalns. some loll buildings and o

mines, and on alien race with the these beaals. They fire at every chance
unsavoury nomB of Flobbynoids, Iheygel-

TV GAMER JULY '84 Q^



ilation here is Ihal lockels

don't ignite but, unloitunalely, tanks do

tire. In all the Beclors from now an, lanlta

re active. Again, port 2 Is similar 1q

In lacWr 4, the Flobbynolds hinder

through a crcoked-edged narrow tunnel.

SeelBr 9 is

rou have to gi

unnel, with a

«i" . I I

rockets chunkyvariell ir

Saetor 8 seems quite tame oiler that 2 hides IhB lal..|.

lot. All you hove to do is cross a seriaa oi sectoiandslorii- i i
,: i'.. .

lali mountains and platforms. Rockets must be picked upand taken out. Failure

ore back but ore Inactive, Pan 2 is the to do EQ will result not in losing o Ilie -

same as pail 1 except for a few more toriuna tely - but going back to the be-

ginmng and trying again. For some

In MCtor 1 you are attacked by

crazed comets which tiy to hurtle their ignite Ihey sometimes vanish and tanks

way into your chopper. Dotted along the are known IQ vanish for no reason.

if you are one of the lew owners of ihis

ond again rockets are moclive Port 2 is cartridge, you may be encountenng o

the some as pact 1 but with a diHerenl problem When you lust gel the game

boL-kground colour. DUl ot the box ond try to load it Into your

Sador B is a recipe ol tall raounlam Xlrompulei, the computer may go into

tops, a laiher large tunnel and some
more loll mountam tops. For desserl you

the itir Tisr mode or display a strange

arriy ol brightly coloured graphics. Do

ore given a healthy bunch ol flying not panic. Panicking leads to low Super

Cobra 5L.ores. Keep on trying, and 11 will

If port 1 sounds hard, then gel your

leelh into part 2. Flying saucera bob up Panic only il, alter about 10 lo ZO

and down lianlieally as they shoot at

your chopper. Another love lilck of ta load. Take 11 back to the shop you

theirs is to hide in a place where you bought II from.

cannol gel at them - but they can get at Also, you may find that, li you loke

you. Rockets again are inactive. out a loyatlck m mid-gams, the game
suddenly ends with Ihe screen display-

ing a rather odd graphic lay-out. This

also happens when you presao key that

D^^»^^ff^
What we con do is console (!) you with

bouquet ol ommunltlon. Youi autvival

here will ijepend on whot BtatB oi mmd
our heovily armoured lilend is m. Now

Sador 10 is probably the hardest

sector in Si;psr Cobra. Here the player

has to cross a senes ol very tall buildings

rockata ignite and tonka lue from below.

A greatdeal ol precision flying is needed

,

and also a great deal ol well-amed

nd down lln Ihe game, not reol lile).

Super Cabiij ond Scramble players are

aomelimea known to EUbconBoiously

wiggle the chopper up and down when
playing. This is a bad habit, and leads to

,

the player dipping into her or his pccko!

shool, knowing you've got no escape.

But li he IE feeling generous, he'll

probably let you go free.

Part 2 is Ihe same as pari 1 but with o
dillerent background colour. You'll be

pleased lo know that there aren't any

Part 2 Includes another sel of buildings

and corridors, but is not as dllflcult as

parll.

SsEtor 1 1 conloins mixture oi smoU

the start button one more time.

In all sectors, alternate your chopper

and backward). Try lo anlidpnte whoi

will happen next. In sector 1, assoon as

TV GAMER JUIY 'B4



THIII****^•^
—— ihey are destroyed, ihey mc y Hnd Ihis as you cross the loll building ejractly

before it, move Ihe joyalick in the left-

An added danger heie \s tonka. When you lind yourself in .emjddle
While you are concentrating on the ofocomelheld.keeparound le middle
Flobbynoids. a cute little tank will be porttonottheBcreen-Moveup Ihe enact stance to grab the booty. Once
concenlroting on blowing you lo bits. If now and again to avoid
you see one, i^3h post before it makes comets from above and belo .Fire like

your chopper a thing of the pOEt, For hell at the same lime, Agom walchout and forth, to gel the blazes out of there.D
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1 VDUs E helrloEfctolhlnkupnew
id bette gamsE to satisfy the insatiable

mands o he world's arcade game

A e vidbe job. ynu might think.

Qlhet Bui no matterhow much playerappeal
up of agamemlghthovBinlheory, iicanbea
days Hop In practise. Regoidleas of how
xirds corefuily game Is designed, there is

one ingredient which II is ImposEibie to

quantify, program, drew or imagine
and wilhouf which no game can bs
really Euccesslul, This myaterioua

The problem with Factor X - from the
game man ulactu rat's poinl of view - is

thai no one has been able to discover

every game has it.

II a game does manage to acquire a
apnnlding ot Factor X on ils way to the
arcade, it's guoranteed not only a new
sot ol player controls in a mattei ol weeks

. _ but also a permanent place in Ihe video
have 'player appeal'. This game hall ol iams. Some of the games
> qame's cabinet must look that have contamed the magic ingtedi-

i elfecta must be dis- enl are Space invoders, Asteroids (but

_ iphlcB eye catching, not Aalsroids Deluxe), Pac-Man jj i

ihould hove a name which Defender. More recently, Pole Pot:::, ,

; memory. And it must, oi Dragon'sicrif andTroataudFieJ;;': r

iun to play over and over . been among the lucky few.

f game-playing public's i

3 thewrong decision can
e. so the manulacturara

5, the.

The special ingredient in an otherwise
jnspectoeular gome, which may at first

jlance look like dozens ol othsTE, can
ichieve smash hit status Unforluna e i

or the manufactutera they hove n
woy of telling whether a game w
lucceed until It'sactual ya ondino no
ircade. The games wh ch d a
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sapoksnnllnlhesnmeb sail

3 CT So cameaanosuip a
: vig on announced n onuor

Rhonda and his ca

CQlOulctclaw, HIsgc
celebrated Haj dioi

1 Mdlon Bradley

?n Saturday

Wilh Ih ^\kK

eo u es Pitfoll Henry
d he world's lunglea

leyed o "Ihe my:
accompcmled by his

wide by - V.

VGS 2600, sue

« and smooth scroi:

ibia. But

L

should t»

chip conceived ond designed by on
Activlaion technology teom Itansfonns
the iTiachuie into o more powerfiil 'com-

puter' with advanced graphic and sound
copabllitlaG, Suffice tt to Baythotgraphi-

illy, a
ploying an Atari

Its leas sophisticated cousin.

. HovuiH whetled yout solivatory chips,

let's get down lo business and enter the

The advs
fmorkably like ar

level one. The subtle t

two, con be aaen cat-like chotai

with trembling knees - con we he

found Qulckclaw so quickly? This is

But there is tio way down to Ouickclow
on the [list screen. So we set off lo

'

nght into screen two.

Again, twolevelscanbeBeen.Tl'
is a bat flying Irom left to right on
upper level and - inadvisedly - we e

to collect our IhoughlB. The bat touc

our skin and we are magically irc

TV GAMER JULYW ^



- ihey look the same, biji Ihoy ht.vr- dil- wards the let! bank. Harry lUmpE out oi three to screen tour, he will Hnd a gold
lerent dighl pa-'.euis. HaKw.ry ni;r™s- the water onto dry ground. We're now txir on the river bed. This is one of
screen Ihree, we are lu.-eJ wilh Ihe lirst on the second level Above our heads. twenly-elghl dotted around the caverns.
direclional decision. Should we lump the condor is still Itylng acrosB Ihe each one oi which is worth 5,000 points.

down Ihe hole in oui patch (wa(er can Above Ihe water, backon level one, an
be aeen belowl or )iimp over it and con- Now', cast your broina bock to the
tinue an out way la the nght? There la a opening screen where we sow Oulck- guarding ItSEiruJl domain. Continuing
rightand a wrong decision here, as you dow on the second level. A Icgicol to the fight, into screen five down a one-
will find out. Ae we like Imng danger- way vraerloll Harry meets ano he
ously, we look Dur Uvea In our hands left Irom screen Ihree would bnng us to envoy from moihe ncHu e con e d
and jumped down the hole. Oulckelaw via screen two and the rat. with onelectrceel
Spi03h - thank God, Harry hadswim- Unfortunately, lile in Ihe lost caverns is Sceen 1/ e ^ ie bonk he

ming lessons on the plane Journey to rarely this simple. Our Irlend Mr Rot has
Perut Wb ore m on underground river

I! Harry swims to the nghl Irom screen V

Cross from clilflo cMIby iumpiiig inio ih abyss - or bang on to a batlixin ^

TV GAMER JULY '84



Hame:PillallII
Supplier: Adivision
Price; £29.95

Machine: AtariVCS
AtariHC5
(Colecovision
coming soon)

Rating: Value4
Graphics 4
Sound

2

Gameplay 3

[p right ilrst

H. Gel irieiid to help you - two
neads are belter than one.

I. Look belore you leap! Eten't be in

Wo much of a hutry lo jump into the

3. Gold d (. Scrutln ? the

El^Ctilc eele ccm only aap you il you're

under the walet.

7. Frogs' legal lo pass a trog hori-

lonEolly, you must go up and down,
8. Gold bearings: when mapping the

caverns, don't collect the gold bora,

left as poinis oi

9. Don't [

TELEGAMES.

TELEGAMES

TV GAMER JULY '84
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L&jve one pathway unguaided.
Ilk open, and a Hood olice^^d

Ibe rnedieval lands.

Lord Bilth looks out o/Weit
nderless hoise. Lwror has cnme la seek
iglugg. He is armed with Die moon ling,

vihidigiveshimthepowersoiconuaand

TV GAMER JULY '84



W TO FLY THE

^iUM
SHUTTLE
SfevejCifthen spent weeks with NASA so he could

1^
program Space Shuttle for Aclivision. Now he

. gives TV Gamer readers the benelit oi that

J knowledge to survive the program.



AND SURVIVE
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sm your I

I5ainfiles?[
1. In what game do you hove tD
«wing across vines, ovoid mon-
kevs. swim in croc-infeited rivers,
avoid boulders and save your girk
Iriend from hungry connlbali?

2. niler you've plugged ewory-
Ihing in, how do you get your
compulor lo worh?

) Anoi
at Easle

le purposslyb) A hidden feotun

puHhere by the F
cl A hidden teolure in a gome nol pur-

poGely put there by the prcgtanimer
dl One of liie nasties in ajveraso/iChafta

hlTheysn . -. -
..; ,,. ,.

c) They l=j.,. i„. >uuu,m=. With Ihe
screen displaying GAME OVER and
a full set ol smart bombs

d) They mistake It lor Saamble

6. Who! U Iha lotml in Ibo lino ol

b) Next Dcor Neighbour ol Pac-Man
c) Super Pac-Man
d) Pac-Man nnd Robin

7. What is the moM complex si

venture for the VCS?
1 Adventure

b) Pitfall

d) Raiders of [he Lost Aik

8. Belera Atari wa> colled Xloi
it was going to be called a di
iereni nans. What was II?

a) Hypei-Vid-S

9. Which bI iheie games hasn't
hada sequel or hoi
a) Pole Position

b) Misaile Command
c) O'Bert

£ely etched- ftaater gi

makes you leel thirsty

c) Vector aaUEes side effects; players

;

large white space-ships and hear
plosions and high-pitched whoop
sounds at 3.00 om

d) VectorScan games are easier

Id yeu use Hyper-

13. Who is Brad Stewart?
a) The man who adapled arcade

^teraids for the Atari VCS
b) The person who operates Roland Ra

lyeahhh)

c) The bloke who does all the stunts In

Ralnbavr
dl TheprpgrommerofffipOff

1

4

. Wkol wosbe Brst video gome?
a) Pong
1.0 Computer Spa^-e
c) 3D Tiddly V/ink£

dl NB ftllaok

rte eye in Dallos

i) Somebody who flies oround i

copter trying lo flcjg you hou

c) V/hal a Chinamoi
Irod on his loot

d> What you'd order

impress your frien

of l5Speche Mcde and video

c) One of the best

oilheuniverae
dl AslaroloDra,

should you never do
Etching somebody ploy-

I Oistroctlhembysnee
prodding them, etc. ,

,
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SPECTRA
must live up to its promises

The Spectra SV-318 promises a lot and has the

potential to back it up. But it may be a gamble,

Darrin Williamson warns.

robably beal

I lis VCS ci

r recently, for

Iwo quibbles, FiisUy, the well-laid ou
keyboard ia nantactile: ills a Spectrum
squaah-sensiUve job. Secondly, fo\

power supply and Ihe RF modulator ar<

teyboard Is thai the cursor control Is i

ioyatict, so an cddilional joystick is na
nacesaary tor ploying games.

ultaneously to 11, Ihonks la the SU 60

1

er EKpander. This houses peripheral

Indges as well as addlllonal BAM.
boj; Is sturdy, so you could place o

F eddy nd F p

hd B shs.

n up he ha
1 So new Duld b

jiailablelater.

Spectra has another ace up lis sleeve;

LhsCDleco adopter which allows you to

ploy everything available br Ihe VCS/
ColecovlElon, But Spectra should have

lacHslol, as Coleco's VCS adapter won't
work when dusetly connecled to the 3 IS

ll 13 a pily because Ihere ore probably
large numbers oi VCS owners who wish
Ic. have o computer.

Ideolly, they shoi

readeia' drawings 1-

; accommodaled.

aolta

32 sprites lo play with, whict

Fur Ihe beginner, the

in a small ting binder. But

IromlapaneaaloEnglish-
The instruction manual !

that, when MSX software

Spectra will be able lo run i

TheSpeclravideoSV-31B

h 22 s]

Dutars sell depending on Ihe soHware
lupportlng iham. The neil few months
will tell us whether or not Ihe Spectra is

3 lorce to be reckoned wilh or lust a
hype.

a

TVGAMER JULY '84
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" Leaves the Atari, Draj

and Lynx \

Choosing a home computer is a bit like

playing o video gome. The more you ploy, the

better you get. So you'd expect people who
spend their working life choosing computers

to be pretty good at the gome. Quick to shoot

down a toult. Pleased when they find an

improvement

Recently Which Micro? ond What Micro?

tested the Spectravideo SV 318. Here's what

they had to soy:

"Every home computer coming on the

market tends to be hailed as revolutionary.

For once this really hos to be true with the

Spectravideo SV 318."

"The first clieap, high performance

computer..."

"Double precision numbers , , , ore ideol

for companies with turnovers under

£999,999,999,999.99,"

SpectravUeo SV 31B: Memofv - 32K ROM enpnniloble lo 96K, 32K RAM anpandoDle to 144H; KeyDoard - calculolor type 71 Keys,

lOlunclionkeysbulltlnioyslick/cursofconlrol G[aphks-l6colours,25ext92highresolut;ongrQptiics,32sprit85;Sound-3criQnnels,

Boctovespe^cl^annelCP/M•compatibiliIy-ovB^30008Xlsli^gsof^wQ^e packages: StoragB-CDSsenedrive,256KdiBcdtFuecapacny:

Suggested letall price - £186.

spectravideo SV 328: Memay - 32K ROM expandnDleio 96K, 80K RAM expandable to 144K Keyboard - lull word processor type,

e7KeyslOfurction keys built in cuisorcontrolGroptilcs-iecoiours, 256x192 high resoluliongroptiics,32sprite3;Sound-3chonnets,

8oclavespercliarn8lCP/M-compolibilily-over3000existirgsotlware packages: Stoia9e-cassettedrrve,256K disc drivecopocity:

Suggested retail pnce - £262

Afullrongeotperipherolsafealsoovollable ..w.,i,-<,„,^™,..„,,.i„v„„».„» .,.,c»» ,niP,«~i™™-'D^™"™.—

'



a gon, Commodore 64

.
, , a far better job with its keyboard ttian

anybody else using soft keys.

"

",
, , most people will notice how easy it is

to produce graphics with the Basic."

"This is a BBC class machine,"

"As a computer for the enthusiost it is well

nigh perfect,"

"A good micro for tomorrow"

Obviously, they hod more to say And we
think you should hove o look of the reports for

yourself to prove that we haven't exaggerated

their independent opinions.

Fill in the coupon today and we'll moil

you the reports as well as a full technical

specification brochure in colour of this

amazing new personol computer or see the

Spectravtdeo for yourself ot most leading

computer stockists.

^a^rTnHWB!e2Z„

SV-318 SV-328
PERSONAL COMPUTERS

lo ScecTroviOeo Lid, 165 Gorlh Road. M

send me ihb lolosl'epoils loaathsr win a lu

DrOCtlLKB

rflan, SurreyS^M4LM

onO paiphsrcls Weass
techrlcdl spMrticallon

AnnrP^^



MjcI II e Aim Wf) 3Dn + A8k + joyslick

Supplier Synapse
Igame
Type o) game Sci li ghool em up
Aa wilh ail my Synopse games, Ihia

played a high speed rendenng of the
vViUiam Tell overture A small clock
^imultaneoualy displayed a Icoding

Zeppehn Is locsely based on Ihe

"ijTimbie ccincepl You command an
oirshlp whose |ob U Is to penetrate

thing en mule ullimately to destroy the
r-namy base on the loet level.

Solar nolhmg apeclacular I hear you
£oy Bui this gams a additional features

worth oddmg to any software collection.

Graphics are colourfully dalQlled and
ihe aoimd la deafening and ejioilmg

Each level la airawn with a muluivide

jammg one wrtra fui every 10 000 poinia

-cored and one lor touching the oirahlp
jgolnst a hiemarker A fow a re sprinkled

It gunr:

. „ ipeclively.

All in all, this is an eKcellenl gc
tticky lo moster but not impossible. Pro
grass through the levels is slow bul sc

rewarding. My only grouse is t

cost ofAineiican softwore - but I

;

you pays your money and lak

iXs- <J O <f O
nREAPIT
Machiner Comm
Supplier: Mogul
I single game
Type of gami
Very addicli

Skill

raphlCB. loyaticfca are required, and
ere ia o pause game faclLty.

You are on an] who hoa lo rescue your
leen from the clutches of the scorpions
ho have invaded yourchambeia. Eight

GAME REVIEWS

X
TV Gamer's review panel
takes an honest look at

the bewildering choice
of computer and

dedicated-machine
games flooding the

shops.

We recommend what to

buy - or avoid! Above
all, enjoy your game.

death. You don'l i

MYRIAD
Machme; 8k VIC 20
Supplier: Rabbit Software
1 single gome
Type ol game; Scl-fi shoo! em up

ner in this tiighly odd Jctive space go

Myriad Is a game for shoo! &m
oddicls Joystick conlrol IS the only /

to play OE keyboard control is L

sequence. So unti

Value 3

Graphics 4

Sounds
Gameploy 4

TV GAMER JULY -84



EEM
KEYS OF THE CASTLEOCTAL-

1

_-hine; Tt 994A (exlerided basic!

Supplier: Stainless Software

2gcijneB

Type ol game; Gtophie adventure
"

i game for the exlrsmely neglected

33 micTD isoneol the mony Ajjiencan

grama mporled by Sanlesa

These smbles ellTsrI,

lash the

boulders. The third leval has a iifl oa

well as the mallet. The lourth and laal

level doea nol ahow the girl, but Kong.

He la Ihrowing ftreballe atui boulders at

you, while you frantically try to knock

the Costte.

Finally, warning aboul the r

words. ThiH game is Araencan,
ore likely to find spellings Ufce Vi

KONG
Machine; Spectmin4BK
Supplier: Anirog
! Single Game

tune'a handbags end umbrellas.
These lie scattered across all lour levels

The firatlevella nicely colourful, with

the herome shouting for help. The flash-

ing "help" sign changes to red lovehearts

Kong looks big, purple and very

TV GAMER JULY -84

The inlay card promiaeE a spectoculiir

I found the keyboard controls rather

keys. Kempston joysticks are compatible.

Overall, (his is guile an enjoyable

Value 3

Graphics 3
Sound

Z

Gameplay 3

i^ -k i^ i^ -k ^
CHUCKIE EGG

Supplier; A & F Sottware

Type ofgame; Climbing skill

Eteiplie the weird name, this game
vonation of Donkey Kong with a X

Like moat A & F Gamea, II loads in

porta. The first port loads in juat unt

*«*
':^'^

^
^cs
L3

POOL
Mochme; BBC Model B
Supplier: Dynabyte Soitv

Type ol game; Skill

In the warm smake-iill

Sling plays.

By using the keyboard yi

the cue angle and power c

as It would Improve Ihe game. Alsci

think the game could be impioved
H aUowed you to ploy against il

Graphics 4

Sounds
Gameplay 2

-^



PiCKAXE PCVE XMachine: Philips G70QO /\ entic-lookmg scoreboard.
SuppI.ert Swlnleas Software / \ Haw lo the game. Fitsl, as m all pm-
Igame 1—K ^-^ ball gomes, pull back the plunger -

Type of game: More/aklll / \ /\ lhe further you pull It back ihe faster
You control Pickaxe Pete who la pros-

/Fi(«l\
Ihe ball goes. TTie boll is sent on its

pecting In one of the manygold mines p1 inumey banging and rebounding oil

Misty Mounloin, / ZL ^ / #\ mpeis W hluckorskill,youmqy
There are ten minss to choose from.

You start m the middle ol Ihe mine \MY« i>
m tipher wlh the Old ol

under one ol three magic doors. Out ol ^L ^M^ .A/ on excellent veiBionolI^^^^^^W boll lobles bund in mosl
tiriush Ihcao with yiinr pickaxe - bul ^^^^ ^H^ 3 lei down by a few
because Ptfte usE^i il so energetically il

weois down. Without the pickaxe you
ore defenceless, What to do? Press the

action button: Pele can then leap over
the boulder. This is also used to get over

GAMEREVIEWS
IS lhe fact that the

i^ lied by a single button

independently. And ii

eo lay in play as there is

XI rded by the flippers -
Ihe magic doors, as Lhsyare impassable. ef g, there is usually an

If the bauldera collide one of three la as BJKnting as watching point dry. It guar ed posBoge for the ball to
things can happen: lacks the addicUvenesa needed to keep
1 ) They explode and disappeot into thin you coming back for more. The graphics Don'l lei this pul you oil. This is Ihe

are small OTid unclear while the move- beat pinball game far the VIC 20 Ihai 1

21 They explode and a pickaxe lolls ment is slow and jerky Although lhe
gently to the loweal floor, to Eoon
voniah

3) They explode and a gold key Floats to

HUesOpie

ttiS
Values

the lop floor, ogain soon vqnishlna. llZdT^
To gel lo another floor, Pele must

clirab a ladder. This also soon dia- B^kflH^^^::-'---'!^
oppeors. If you warn him to gel to a
lower floor, he can fall down one of ihe E^lflK ^^ it ^ ^ ^ i^ -^
openings in the floor. .YLON ATTACK

11 you get a magic key, you con enter 1,'lachine; Electron
i:.ne ol the mogic doors. Pele then does a

." Supplier; A & F Software
short celebration dance and appears in

a different mine, il you entera giey dooi "Vpeolgame: Sci-fi shoot em up
you go into an invisible mine. 11 Pete is

httbyaboulder, thegameiafinishedbut
This game loads in two ports. The lii.^i

gives you very comprehensive mslii:.-dii mmthe score is leh on the screen and a new
~Wk tions/lips: if you follow them you shoul ;

Valued
Graphics 3

Sound 3

T-ri»
gel quite a good score. You then have j

1 [ %rbs;S„™rZ
Gomeplay 5 ,m into deiTio mode. This shows the ships

SLAP DAB
ANIROG

you will meel. including your molher-
ship. Then ilshowG a fifly-name hl-3C0re
table which, by pressing Break, you
con record. WARNING: Onceyou hove

Machine: Spectrum l&iBK sound IS reasonable, it does lillle la pressed Break, you cant go back lo the
Supplier; Aniiog Soitwore improve Iheplayabillty ol the game.
1 single gome To sum up, the gome lacks Ihe pro- again. This 1 lound annoying, and would
Type of game: Skill

SJap Dab loods In two parts: the You start Ihe game by chooang whal
inslructions for playing Lhe gome DLiddlc
( wnllen m Basic) ond the game ilaell. It Value 2 loysUck,
can be played using the keyboard or a Graphics 2 Then you are launched horn youi
Eempslon (oystick. Sound 3 mothership wllh a loud noiae. You ate
As Sam the pamler, il is your task lo Ganieplay 2 in Ihe balUe. To shool an alien, line up

paint the screen yellow while avoiding

hiding when you disturb them. The i> ^Xj i> i>0
your sights and fire. You have several

woodworms con only chase Sam on PINBALL ilii-- lugh score, Ihe molheiahip's slatus
oreas that have been painted and if Machine; VIC 20 (unexpandedl
Ihey catch hira he loses o life. Supplier: Terminal Soitwoie presenl lanks of fuel. You olso have a
Poor Sam cannol hold all the painl 1,1 + 1 long-range scanner - like the one m

needed to cover the screen and so he Typed gome: Skill Defender - Ihat shows the position ofIhe
m uBt make regular trips back to base lot As lis lille suggests, Ihis is a Pintiall enemy, the enemy's bomb and laser
o refill. As Sam progresses through aimuloUon program. And il'agood. The fire. It also shows in yellow the posilion
eoch level lhe woodworms become ol your molhershlp, which is conlmuolly
harder lo avoid, making his ioak more very good, as iS lhe wide use of colours. moving. I played Ihis game on o colfi
dillicul, to complete. To the left of the screen appaars Ihe TV and It wos pretty hard to see :

Unlortutlalely, duniig play Stop Dai) main table with lhe jackpol, bumpers molhershlp, 11 you hove lo use a bli..

TV CAMeHJUlY -84
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POGO
Machine: Spectium
Supplier: Ocean
1 single game
Type ot game: Skill

This
!

gome O'Bart. In my oplnioi!

it so iar br Ihe Spectrum,
3creen layaul comprises
id built up of twenty -Bight hr

heard on Ihe Spectrumr Graphics are
chunky and very cleat. The keyboard
layout Is well plooad^ and Kempslon,
Protek and Sinclair Inlarlace two will

also work. All In all, good value for

aney-

O i> O O 0-

CHINA MINER
Machine: Commodore 64
Supplier: Interceptor

1 single game
Type ol gome; Skill

If you liked Manic Miner then Ity C/iina
Miner, It's on unashamed tlp-cJf. com-
plete with conveyor belts and collopeing

TVGAMERJUIY-8'I

instead ol WLlly and its a lol

There are Ihiity dltlerent sci

reptesenlmg incredible value lor n

The graphics are clear and colourful.

The action is accompanied by a tune In

rcade slyle of three-leller names
The screens n Ch na Mins are all

ng nal and nc ude some en oyable
ds such as moving Di

n 3 Thei

Mohammed Azha

***•**•

levels, each wilh the earhe o d sc

little overpnced' and Ih

bit awkward. Buy it

youiseli-

VolueS
Graptilcs2

Sounds
Gamepk

^ it -if it ^ ^
fTKj'ayyf]

^̂^i^^^jiM
^^fl

CRAZY BALLOON
Machine; Commodore 64

Supplier: SoHware Projects

Type of game: Skill

In [his game you play Ihe pad ol Crazy
Nathon Wiggleworlh - Flyer Supreme
Accompanied by your Imsly pal T C

you I h^.l

Dugh 1« nly-si

g difficulty, Hazar

My Initial imp e

Sa/toon was that som
Buithol improved as b
In attempting to e^
mazes, "nie graph cs a s

bul do work effei-t ve y The i

use of sound,
P!

Values

-wy



SPECTIPEDE Siramb/e, ^
Machine: tBKZXSpedmin As Its title IndlcalBS, 11 is based on the

Supplier: R&BSQfl*are arcade version of the same name. To

Type of game: Cenllpede (where have you been lor Ihe past live

This is a Cenlipede game lor the 1 6K Z>: yeais?) the elm ol Ihe game is to destroy

Jw M \ ^ M\Allei loading we are preaenied wilh o 11 r -hip cVBt rugged terrain through
copynghl notice, end the name ol the 1 t^ra These include vertical

author with centipedes winding down \9 V © 1 /Ihe screen through the lelters, A page Ib tjrm dodging space wraiths

Ihen displayed with the score values 1 in the skyscrapBi city and
alongside a picture ol the appropnale isamaie If this sounds all loo

creepie-crawiie, bliowed by a page ol Ijiniliar ihen wait Super SfaomWe IS

mslructions.

GAME REVIEWS
iar from bonng the challenge owmllng

^^Hfl|H V The game mslmclions tell you lo

beware running oul ol fuel". But il

doean 1 say thai you need lo hit eveiy
fuHl dump lo coroplBtB a sscloi. The fuel

^^^^^^^^^^H^^^l TROOPA TRUCK gauge decreases rapidly, whether
accelerating or deceieratin'.a, and you

Supplieri Rahbil Suflware

Type oi game: Sci-li shool 'em up
Despite the name Traapa Truck, there

are no Iroopera in this game, lusl Ihe

travelling Irucl! controlled by you. Your
vahicla tnjndlea over the scrolling land-

scape oi tough terrain and coloured
mounlalns. Your progr^s Is mhibiled Br^^^^flB1.1',' rocks, boulders and whopping great

^^^^^Br
..l<fs m Ihe ground which must be

.
.' jided either by lumping over the^m or K^^Z

SfSj^^^^^%i^ AU the while, you are allacked unre-

lentingly by bloodthirsty aliens in

brightly coloured ilying saucers. They
try to pul you out of action by knocking tend to ignore everything barhillmg the
your wheab off with a bomb or causing
craters m your path- The graphics are nice, but there la

Tl lb gome is delinilely nol for people lilUe colour vanolion and Ihe sound is

who suite Irom car Blckness becouae nol up to the M'a standard. But if a
= s ffe ed the ho Ihe wheels move around violenlly below challenge is what you are looking tor -

he keyboa d K^mpston o the chassis ol Ihe Troopo Truck- This and, afler all, [hat is what arcade games
are all about -SuperStromWe will take

Bt..uu e o th a you ran a BO use m the tru k eel bit queezy, particu- both your mental stability and your
Poek ACF p ns k loystick to the limit.

The gamp s ] p e ty good vers on
h mush ^m spdes eas sco omus ng h ne which is played as con- Values

F peclppdes n ous y as the appearance of holes in Graphics 3

he g ound The tune starls oli being Sound 2

ma They m qu enave Altera while, youareglad l^ameploy 1

Thes und an e o the op on o lum off Ihs sound. Arcade 3

nsp ed And
he k y y k ntro s pos live a d

This 9 a very good game with good
sound and bright grophlra -even though*

OS 1 a on e the g aphics a e so he nurobe ol jeros on the level and
SCO e -oune seem optimistic. STAR JAMMER

on y ne se defined graph c with the Machine: Dragon 32
excepono hespde whcha2sde Vaue4 Supplier; Salamander Software
bysde Gaphcs4 1 single game
ThiB IS a m no qu bble I la a good Sounds Type of game S^i 11 shool em up

game wh ch 1 would recommend a Gamepay4 This yel another Slat HaideiE 1 n^
anyone who likes centipede games. Bui

personally I am getting bit lired ol

seeing copies ol arcade hits on the ^ -^ -k -k it ir th ng lo k

Spectrum when I know Ihat I could go yi.utlyu
out and buy an Am Attack or a Manjc SUPER KRAMBLE TheiH

Mq h mmodo e BA
Richard HBBdsraon i, rm na Software scalledaso i ^ ^ r *-fer d

or locale Ihese while lighting they
'? shoot 'em up
V ho a true fuel crisis yn ir =nPigy rniH s=nri /-i -i or I'o

'.;.-imeplav4 D T rminal's Sippr

TV GAMER JULY 'B4
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<} <j -o- o o o-
WIZARD'S CASTLE
Machine; Shoip MZ 700

Supplier; Knight's SoHwaie

.ring o gcod memory.
Qs gp, this IB quite a

any gold leH. You moy want to keer

-

''

Now you fmd yourself allheeii'.irj,

ol the castle; the start of your adven 1 1 .

1

YouimisltindlheorbolZol.andaam.]

Chooge your diraition. Thufa ii. ¥i i

will hove retieaied' irom Ihe c:.--

stle you will lind I.-.;

I a lot ol monEtais, tp^>

ightUooralnlheDbviou:

iodise. r. Then

will gain Ihelr .wealth. But walch youi
ilrength. lO and dententy, oa you will

die il you lose all yout points.

You will Iind vendois on every level ol

ocked, a 1. You o
iiyou

On your ]ourtiay you will probably

you'ie lucky, they will ofiera high prici

1 would advise you to keep the opal e^

REVIEWERS WANTED
ElECIRON, EXPANDED AQUARIUS, ADAM, QL

Do you own a home compular? Can /ou write? Send us o
review dI /our lovourile game and, if we like your review, we'l

ask you to pin our reviewer'! panel.

Reviewers on our panel are seni Hie very lalesi computer

gomes, and after (ending us their reviews, will keep

es for themselves.

Details? Just comj^ete Ihe form bek

send il tg us with your somple review.

a copy erf it and

c/fo

Style notes

Sample reviews should he about 250 words, and should

contain game value ratings (see "How good is Ihe gor^e?"

in the Guide to Listings on page 54 of this issue ol TV
Gamer).

The reviews in this section will give on impression of the

style required. It is only necessary to prepare one sample

If under 1 8, a signature of a porent or guardiar

required here

Nome of opp/icanf ™, ,
, ,

,

SignotUfe

I would like to join your reviewer's panel. If I am selected,
I

underslond that in enchonge for writing reviews of game
cosseltessenttomebyTVGamer,

I will normally be able to

keep the cassettes. se my sample review.

TV GAMER JULY -84 ^



yoi] If you have enough gold p ec

nde a y n e y u o. you weapan

get a replacemeni unless you defeat a

IwoyB the cenire onel-A tamp will ahpv

you what an adiommg room holds

• •••••••
3D SnODAB ATTACK
Mocliine: Spectrum 16'48K

Supplieii HewEoii CoiiEullants

o give the death blow, there Is a change
if scene. You ore [ranspotted to the

x>untryside, and there the Selddab

:r, which gives plan vii

J.

GAME REVIEWS

X

UBedb hediiBCHanolconlrolswi
siero key for Nre, Thia is not ihe

srgonomlc arrangement, but 11

allow cursor joystidcs to be

IhsEe, but the results areo llllle Qickeiy,

Also, the movement Is a mite jerky - but

this IE only to be expected since Ihe pto-

grcim runs In 16KL

Ah Ihe keyboard response is somewhat
sluggish, I'm afraid to say thai the game
did not keep my attention ioi very long.

But it is a good gome lor 16K: Spectrum

Graphics 3

Sound I

Gomeplay 3

4^ o- -o- o o o

When you iino

nay i[nd she's w ed
Isclded to climb w

One fealure

Values
Graphics 2
Sound 1

Gameplay 2

itititit'kititit
SPACE PHREEKS
Machine; VIC 20 iunexpaiidedl

Supplier: Bobbll Soliwore

limited to lefl-rlght mi
only bre forwards. It WOE b
these attacks from behind i

progress beyond level toui f

Graphics 4

Sound 3

Gameplay 4

UGHI
Machine; Dragon 32/64

Type ol gome; Skill

The ice age is coming, i

steal Ihese from Plenythf

TVGAMER JULY -84
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WEIRD WOOD X you shool all the squadron, you get 2000

Machine: Pel wilh drives ICBM64 amn) pomts.

Suppber: Supeisofl There is a bonus mon al 20,000 and
60,000 points.

Type ( game: Adventure You con USB loyaticlca or keybccird

Weird Wood toUowa the clasalc plol for conlrol. An excellenl game, Space Pi/cnl

anadvanluie.Youmualcolledasinuch IS highly lecommended. It has good

Ireogure as poBBible, fighting and be- graphics, bul the sound is below Anircg i;

friending beaslB on Ihe way. and loke L'^ ^la usual high level. The gome has the new

Ihe llemaback to a cerfoin locotion. I0« sGi mrbo which loaded first lime.

You b^n outside Ihe wood beside a K IBI SRaberta

noUce board and you can explore Value 4

downs, moors, p Ihiek lorest, a voaL

underground complex, a church, and GAME REVIEWS
Sound 2

Gomeplay4

p| Ihe jndergrDund complex which ore

bul diiferent in directiona ond objects V
found m the rooms. This contused me _ 1
greatly ol fiist, but I soon teoiised the quickens your brain tnEtead ol your =5' /•! . iM

trigger finger.
- ~ v ' i^Uk

The ideo is that you ore the leader ol V- , (•PI
The game understands most of the anexpedltlonwhosegoal IS loreach the ^^ 1

top of Mount Everest, or one of the ' A ^^^'i ' 1
Bmalle mounloins nearby. You're given 4; .»•>;" 1
n Q mation on Ihe weolher, msdlcol X. . ;•; 1
cond ti n and the position ol eacih ol Ihe yglti mt- 1F dB«LM Mr- , -

1

Firs decide which compeoch climber

shou d attempt lo gel to, and how much

B mp e bu pleasing represenlotion of

he c mbe snuggling Irom comp (o

»^.^:«^sj^nn I

^ *'^rCTjmp To make the gome o bll more A w 1

J*rMiyW.U(ird
n you are given avalanches and
evasses o ovofd and only tvisnty-one

^P-T 1

a> be heSfpedmoniBohandoned.

Giaphics N/A The game 13 fun lo ploy, withogreat Machine BBC B
Sound N/A ieelliig oriL-e you manage even Ihe SuppUer Program PoW"
Gomeplny 1 smollosl of tlie mountains, A reol 1 Single game

i

1

««» Chris Wright
Value 3

Sound 1

Gamepioy 3

Type 1 Tmc "V 11

1

L .Ai^^i^ •ii i:( ii i^ -U ^ i-.jhji,H , f. i-m^ t ,11 aioni

lomaloes and fire-breathing dragons It

^^r i^ SPACC PILOT kill you. The tomato connol, unless i(

Marhine- Commodore 64 calchesyou-

A og ou have a certain lime firmi which is

played os flowers at the tap of the

pe gam S oo m
sappeat. If you hove nol killed oil

1 enemies in your allotled time, you

Loney, mushrooms ond rociis, II youHL i'

e the money you wtll gel more points.

M shroamsyoueannotiake-andlfyou
po pears oneyou die, Bockscan both help you

and also kill you. II you walk under a
ee tw whi IS ock ond slay there it will fall on your

wilh diiferenl planes. 1 managed loget lo

head and kill. If you walk under o rock

and keep going, il falls on on enemy's

hJVEKRjT BCtBen three: 1970. It's very difficult; my head - bul on two Qcoasions when the

Machine- Drogon 22 high score la 63,000 - beat it 11 you con. rock fell, 11 did nol kill as it should.

Suppl-'^r: Solomander Software Scoring: All fighleia ore worth IDO Another fault occurs II the score goes
pomts, as are bombs and rockels. Each over IIB.OOO. Thesccre goes back to Mio,

Type of gome: Simulation screen hos three porochullsts worth and so your name does nol go on ihe

There isn'talargBselecUonolgomsslut 1000, 2000 and 3000 points reapeciively.

Ihe Dragon, and mosl ore oraide caplBS. You may also be attacked by a squad- 11 is a hard gome to ploy at first, bul

So lis pleasant \o see o yorne rho: ron oU.xl.ghler^ on one ot all screens. If gels easier with practise, il Ihese faulls

52 TV CAM£R JULY '84



HorkBMbbuon

Gamepldy 3

<J -O- O <5- O -o-

BURGER TIME
Maehine: I ntellivision

Supplier: Data Ea3l

This has the added bonus of moking
the bod fail dovm two levels msleod ol

Data Enal ceitalnly has an interestU

md unusual goniH, and the arcade Vi

:ion IS loithlully reproduced by t

HorhWonaU

• ••••*••
MOONHAIDER
Machine: Electron

Supplier: Program Power

Type of gome; Sci-fi shoot 'em up
Program Power - now changing its

name to Micro Power- lawellknown lor

pioduGing lop-quallty sottwore for Ihe

BBC micro. After thedevelopment ol the

Elecfron il is gelling down to Hie

Moonraldei is yet onolher version ol

thot weff-known but well-loved game,
Scramble- You control a highly rao-

Qeouvrabieossoutlcrall, wilhoniBrs la

corry out raid on an alien bage. The

licull than Ihe last.

The lasl three depict i-ugged te

strewn thicltly with radar buses

nust be bombed to keep the hiel reserves

lock your tanker and refuel Bui don't

on to stage lour with high-nse buildings
The main problem here la fuel. The lino

stage is the dreaded maze. Very lew

wJll mails It through, and even lews
will manage lo gel a shot at the enemi

The graphics are good, with plenty o

A nice Idea Is that you can skip stages
by selecting games one lo five, and also

change the difficulty level by typingA to

D. There is a |oyslict option, but even il

you haven't gol one, you will be pleoaed

to know that you can redefine your own

In oil, t

Graphics 4

Gameplay 3

Arcade 3

, and IS

which olfera

i? i; il ^ i^ -h
WORM&DEFUSION
Moclilne: Spectrum 4HK
Supplier: K-Tel

seem lo basically have th

but with a dllterenl slorylii

Ttie lirat o( Ihe Iwo or

called Warms. You co

all kinds ol thmgs without lou

llsell. In all, you have to complete
i

screens, each with different obsta
Defusion is the second ol the gi

Won

When reading about the gomes 11

Lnslnictions, they both look good. When
/ou play Ihe games its another si

.he block gtaphics cos; £6.95.

Nicholas Wakeman

TV GAMER JULY -84



ROBOTRON20e4 ROBIN HOOD
Machines: Atari HCS, Vic-ZD, CBM 64, Machijie: Atari HCS

BBC B, Electron Suppberr English Sohware

Supplier; Atariaotl 1 single game
Type of game: Shoot 'em up

Type oi gome: Sci-li shoot 'em up / \ I \ The rebel from Sherwotjd Forest has

This IS the third gome to come froin the

man who broughl you Detendsr and JW M\^ M\ laiity of lale, probably due lo the TV

Slargale in Ihe arcodes. In this one, like

irom alien forces. /jm Y • yy
series. So II was no surprise that a gome
would conie oul based on he who stole

Irom Ihe rich lo give lo Ihe poor (strange

This Ume, large numbers of robols ihal I haven't received anything yelll-

seam lo hove a bll of a disagreement Don't be iooled by the packoging -

with you over ihe preservotion of the ^^^^^ ^^1^^ the gome is not really a graphic adven-

ture, nol lo my mind anyway.

All you must do lE pick up bags of

silver that have been carelessly lell

around the ploce (there's profcobly a

last family on Earth. Your lost involves

lunnlng around, shooting the demonic

dioids belore they stamp on your neigh-

bours. Bonus points are gamed by

GAME REVIEWS
/^ programmer wandermg around in the

tha iamlly. game with more toyalSes Irom hlsgames

Fans of the arcade game had belter latest games releases. than he knows what lo do wilhll. Plocing

get the BBC B version, oa this is the You portray a little guy dressed in these bags by the big tree at the end ol

cloaesl to the arcade game. Having said the Held ol play results In slocks ol points

thot, 1 should add that the versions lor work his way Irom the back ot a twenty- coming your way.

Ihe other machinsE ore commendable. a course, where Robm is you con be

The Beeb verElon scores over the com- stop theIram(hence the title). Ol course. sure Lhe sheriH's men can't be lor behind.

petition because it uses two joysticks - you can'l j usi stroll down the corridois in This is where the shool 'em up bil comes

vitally useful m later levels ol Ihe game- into play, Mycrlticismonthisportof Ihp

in the past this hos been billed as the proceedings Is that Robin should not be-

.,inmate shoot sm up. I'll leave that for you have to take the tricty route: over given unlimited arrows. He should

yju lo decide. have a supply which is replenished

carnages and avoid bridges and, above

Jalue 3 all. the red guys who are rather keen 1 feel that much more could have

.-1311nd 2 on throwing knives at yon along with

:,.qphic£3 other assorted unsociable things. game: Ihere was scope for a really good
arcade advenluie along the lines d:

Impressive graphics make this anginal

STOP THE EXPRESS
Vlachine:ZXSpectnim43K
Suppler: Sinclair

Graphics 4

Sound 2

A'llliout doubl, this is lhe test -.iSlncla t s Gomeploy

^eleree.

Volue 3
Graphics 3
Sounds
Gameplay 4

TV Go-"'" C.«swt ma- *•" «.



2, Mdress..

5, Your jqe?

(H under 19, ple«e 's '"="

) 25-34 I 1 35 I over I 1

t. that is the occupation of tbe

head of your Household?

IPostcodel.

(l't"r'etire'(l','pl"«
='"''"""'"'

before retireieotl

7. Ho» lany issues

TV Baeer hive you boosht? .— •

3.llhich nv station
j^ ,„ y,„ read any other jaees or

do you receive? „,p„ter lagaiioes? If so, «hicn.

*. «re youi

«ale/6

Ht school Wt*!"?

(please delete as necessary)

9, Hoa lany people read

,our copy of TV 6a.er?



OTKERS (PleiS! «rit! M
DO YOU USE A COMPUTER?

If so, please ring round

the nne you use niost, and

underline any "t^ers you

50.eti.ee use, and ell

us the year you got the.,

(or first had access to

use thei), and ho« Bany

ROfI cartridges and

cassettes you have <or

ths« (including any that

ca»e free «ith the

system)

.

,0, Cputer. Kl-an? Carts? Cass? Pr.sr>..in?? I

'

Other? (Pless! urits inl

(TftRI HCB

((00/BOO,

MO/BOOXL?)

11. Khit do you aai'ly "« *°"''

coiputer (or? (PlsJse Tick)

Playing sates? I I

School Kork? 1 1

12. Do yoii proqrae

your otto gates?

towimoRE M

DRAEDH

SPECTRUN

SHMP 700

TIW/««

WC 20

U81

Ves/lto

U so, «hat language do you use?

13, »ouH you like ''* ^•"^''

to print 9i«! Prograis for

,011 to key in? '"'"°

1,. dre you a .e.ber of any Netnork,

suck as (licronet 800? H so, «l«ch?





COMHENTS on TV BAMER
y

dislike about TV Siier.
^^ ^t^jr cMients?

SKti.» ^'*'
°'""

'"' y
.

23. ta,thi», you'd like «= to include

Top Score Page ••• ""
that «e don't?

He. sa«s """' '":
""

In-Depth Reviens ••• ""
•;:

y I" you «ant to say lore tan this

Top T,ent, Chart .^y
-

pUe .rite to u. - -e'd Uke to kno-

J ,. your vie.s!)

Club Section •' ,

Cartoons •" '"'
THE FUTURE. .

-

Uook at The Future .... •
j,, h,, long do you expect

V to so on playing "'''

Easter Egg' «unt .... ••'
^^ ^„„^i jystei? »""

Reader 's Letters .... "1
is. Have you planned "hat im'tn'"

„^. to replace it «ith? » so, .hat?

Coipetitions ••.•
'"'

Coeputer Bevie.s ..• •"/

Cniputer gates lists ...
'"



SPECIAL OFFER TO ALL TVGAMER READERS

This specially designed cossette-carrying case is a really

useful and attractive ilem. It's a high-quality attache-case,

sturdily made, finished in wipe-clean PVC in zingy colours.

Musi be seen!

There are two cassette racks inside the cose, each holding

1 2 cossettes. These ore removeoble, so the cose con used to

carry other items.

Special price to TV Gamer readers; only £6.50 including

postoge, packing and VAT,

Don't miss this great offer!

lie nol entirely satisfied wilh your

5 ca«, send back immedialely (or

ige, or, A you prefer, your money
will be refunded ir full.

Mi« 1 II M 1 M M

1 1 1 1
1 1 1 II 1



<^ K.

iIPl
TV Corner has compiled a list of top scores and UK records |

Game No.
Game [other than!) Score Source Record holder

Asteroids 77,022,030 (Atanl

300,250 (TVG claimadl Olwen Jones

27.80 (TVG daimed
1

BA Thompson

Berrerk 20,785,450 (Atori)

Comivol IColecoviiionl 299,790 (TVG cloimedl Gory Foirclough

CenlipedeiColocD) 902,419 (Atari) Stuart Murray
902,419 (TVGdoimedl Barry Henderson

Chucki8Egg(BBq 397,550 (TVGdaimedl Martin Gillet

Chopper Command 1,000,000 flVGdaimedl Pomelo Brewer

DnngflrUXB 161,160 (TVGdoimed) Doniel Bradford

Deciithbn 1 0,078 Mark Riley

DofenderlVCS) 2,1 33,500 (TVGdaimedl D Murray

Drooiter 5.6 sees

4,662,800 (TVGdaimedl

AlanCorter

Donkey Kong 1,456,700 (TVGdaimedl LonI Avroomides

Donkey KorgJr 2,035,200 (TVGdaimedl DoneClorke

Enduro 1 days drivirg (Activision) Gordon Hamilton

ET 3,102,612 (Atori)

Fortreis 36,600 (TVG doimed
1

Daniel Bradford

Freewo/ (31 36 (Acfivision)

Gopher rrVGdoimedl Stephen Cushnohan

(4| 0,29.59 (Activision) RayWotkinson

Happ/Trails 550,566 (Adivision) Andrew Thompson

Joint 1,189,699 (TVGdaimedl B Henderson

KillerCorilb 51,200 (TVGdoimedl Daniel Bradford

Lady Bug 1,331,410 (TVGcbimedl Kevin Rustill

Minestorm 5,500,000 (Vectreit) Mr. Warren
2,020,320 (TVG claimed) Anthony Harford

Mr. Do 61 9,300 (TVG cloimedl DaveTrvtienbach

MunchtinlG70001 3,892 (TVG cloimed] Craig Horns

ornfc 63,048 (Acfivision) 8 A Thompson
Poc-Mon(VCS| |3B) 6,128,619 (Atari)

Pengo 65,270 (TVGdoimedl Daniel Bradford

Pepper 11 4,009,190 (TVGdaimed)

Plaque Atlock 77,745 (Activiiionl David Ross

Popeye(VCS)
Rabb'rlTronirt

225,550 (TVGdaimed) Andrew Gettings

80,665 (TVGdaimedl MorkTyzack

Robot Tank (Adiviiion) 8 A Thompson
SeoQgest 484,770 David Ross

Skiing 27.36 sees (Artivision) Marc Castle

SpaceAmodo 139,120 (TVG da imed) David Bond
Spacelnvadersr>'CSl 5,300,005 (Atari)

229,930 (TVG cloimedl DovidBond

Spider Fighter 900,00 (Activision) Mark Dowson
35,1 64 (Activision) Soi Ming Wong

SuperCobra(HC5) 100,000 (TVGdoimedl David Harvey

Suporman 23 sees (Atari)

Tron Deadly Discs 23,390,750 fTVG claimed) DovidBond

Ti^rbolCSSColeco) 1,000,000 (TVGdaimedl DoneClorke
12,794,000

Za-.ori' 616,400 (TVOdQimedl ' Gilo^ Rom-.how

TV Gamer irvite5 renders o send in (heir high scores which cgn « clocked- (ie the icore reoches a

nd then returns to zero) will count only cii

title, system (eg Atari home clamed icc res. Additionally, games which present

computer system, Spedrvjn , VCS, etcl ond claifYied score, short-cuts t high scoring (eg Spo« Invaders, v/h.ch

AprovBfi score will reo e to shoot Wjo missiles ot o time) will also

ver previous claimed scores. only be ac epted OS cloimed scores.

We!uggesluiirgaSLRaulo-exposjre comero on o Send yo r scores to TV Gomer, Top Score Desl,

Inpod with rable releose imed at '/a second. Gome! 1 S7 Oxfor Street, tondonWI

TVGAMEKJUIY'34



mli^^ As monitored by TV Gamer readers

^^'S^^M^pi^i^L^mf:^

POSITION NAME MANUFAaURER SYSTEMS

nil mm\ lCBS«ala»l(! b.l.g.n

2121 RAIDERS OF THE LOST ARK (AIM n

3(31 PITFALL (AdiKBionl B.g.n

m RIVER RAID (AcllVisiofi n

61131 POLEPOSITION (fltani f.n

6(51 DONKErKONG (CBS-Alai) h.f.g.n

7171 POPEYE (Paiail t.,l,g,n

BOOl JETSETWIU.Y (SolWiarePraieclsl
i

91111 BURGERTIME (Mattell g

lOHfl) ENDURO (Aclivlsonl i.

1019! Q-BEfll IPsrkBrl b.f.g.n

12181 MANIC MINER IB^jg-eyle) ^
131-1 DECATHLON (AclwisionI n

14(7] DONtiEYKONGJR ICBSElertranicsl b

15(12)

15(15} SPACESHLniLE lAcOvisiHil n

17(181 TURBO CBSEIedmcsl b

17117} SUPERCOBRA (Paketl b.l.g.ri

191-1 MR DO (CBSEIeclronicsl n

?0I16I DEFENDER WlanI cl.m.n

Nunite.5 brackals indicale Iki month's posrtm?

KEYTOABBREVIA
Cor<ipulBrs(i.H«il)yW XL's) gMondElflrtoiTia'Intallii/ision hOiK-l/ABno! i Phllrpl 67000 j Spectrum k Sharp 700 SenM(uKH(yfiKMZBOA/i;)
ITBSBOSErei/Cdo. rGen« mTeiosln(m.nienUT199 4A n Awn 2600 /Kteo Gome o Millon Brodley VBClre. p Commodore VIC 20

.,.eMdtki1j^WauiaJa<jamei
Eve7 month hundreds olrVGAWEfi'sreaderi vole fo'HieiriovognlaorcodB gome. Before going to pre« eoch monlh wefinoliie IheTop 10
rcode ilsUng for our reoden ba»d on ihe prevlouj 30 doys' vote$.

1(11 STARWARS lAtanl 6(-) ZAWION (Sega)

2(21 POLEPOSrriON (AiariiNa^ol 7H SCRAMBLE IKonmil

3(31 DRAGON'SLAIR ICinemalronics) BI6I DONKEVKONG Iftlanl

4(-l TRACK&FIELD (TailoiKimat™] 9 TURBO ISegal

5(4) BUCKROGERS ISegal lOllOl MACH,3 (MylBtail

TOP GAMES OF THE MONTH 1

Vouareinviledtovo e lor your favourile Screen qame and your favaurihi Arcade oaine. Bui remeirber to vole only lor lh«e qamei that vou

own, hove renledo hovepbyedogrealdeol.

TorEgisle.yDurv le, use Ihe reply paid cord in each issue. One lucky volar will receive a free year's subscription to TV Gainer (decided by

Loslmorlh-swinn r. Sieve Brighl, 59 Ebury House, Goral Mead, Rickmonsworth, Heri?

jyCMMRiUVf-aA
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CHAI IS MeM
reading Ihe atlide on Raic

oslAik, 1

when the choi appears ii

col lac led at the tool of Ihi

The chai is the Hebrew
life and looks nothing lik

symbol ot the toot of the 1

lacl. Ihe Hebrew letter M
Atari didn't do enough te

this one.

Anyway, not to worry,

raving Itinotjc still looks

laliy completed
^sleepless nights.

iCAlL

nonlhs and notice that you

NO PITFALL HARRY
CLOHES

Con you gel PiUall f/ioi Inleliivision.

It looks so good on the liont of TV

Which is the best cartridge: He Mon
rBump 'n'/un

The people at CGL or

15-NILE
DECATHLON

15 m It. The;

>errin. Wast Bridgford.

due to Ihe rapid control

needed lor the athlete l!

Why is it impossible t

long jump?
AIohCi

ut. Neither He Man nor flump 'n'lump

are actually out yal (despite whot the

catalogue says), DW

DOUBLE CHANCE
Why. oh why, have you put your

competition entry forms back in the

hopeluls (like myselll are now faced

with the seemingly eternal problem ol

method of

forms on o
and Autun

Bide. What oi

! to suggest that you
ews. In all loiim

ig enough to givi

effect, Alex. DW
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mpelition. See pages 20 and 21 : two
lUpons lor the Vle-20 competition.

.ck Id hack. Hope you like the new
rmal - and good luckl

You will also see that the July maue

NO FRILLS
MEANS NO KISS

was reading The AicadeScene by
Andy Harris in your May iebub when I

iav. Track andField by Caatuii.

Ihey are both called Hyper-Olympic
by Konami. The orticle says "you will

also tind yoursell mounting on the

BUCK ROGERS
GOES SIMPLE

n. Al a pric

Hill b.cid-oi

people. Does lius m
cut down on gomes lor the Coh
concentrate on the Adam?
The only thing w:

oie that Ihey ore mi

TWO TV SETS ARE
A MUST

I am selling my Atari VCE. hoping to

buy a Colecovision. Does the Coleco
have a colour/black and whits switch

and can you use a Coleco on a 14"

ortable B/W TV? ! have to iighl my"
they preferilour TV, a

WORLD RECORD
What is the world record for VCS
Phoenix and does Atari plan to use il

in Q further world championship?
Jim Ruraall, Balfss

The world record IG, according !o the

the player ]U3t over thirty rninutes.

Phoenix woai be \isedagain in a
championship as

[(, Atari

people ar

w games lot championships, DW

ATARI WON'T
REVEAL GAMES...

tell me if Aloiisotf is leleosing any
mare gomes lor the Colecovision and,
it so, which ones and when will they

...BUT WE TELL ALL
on the following cartridges tor the

Atari ZGOD VCS: Decathlon. Millipede.

Pengo. Slargale, /oust, Mr. Do, Turbo,

Ciyslal Caslles and Pillall B. I haven't

seen them let

Richard E
Decathlon is veiy similar lo the arcade
game, Tract and Field. Millipede is a
Centipede look-alike with improved
gamepluy. In Pengo you conned three

special ice blocks. Stargale isn'l out for

previous issue, Ciyslal Castles is

I anywl

in IhiE i

ol Pi 3;/fl, OK7DW

PANGS AT
THE DENTIST

vailing room ot the dentist where 1

!aw your buy-boclt option. Could you
el me know if the deal is Etill in

ixisfence? If so. is l^attel Electronics'

'nlemoliona; Soccei for the Alari VCS
itill on sale?

JlndrBw WoUen, Oolasliead,
Tyne & Wear

MISLEADING
In TV Gamer's Winter issue there i

an advertisement from ESiE Enterpri

Thinking this was a very good idea,

1 sent owoy lot inioimalion. A lew
weeks laler. a lelter arrived but it DID

to be more than the hire fee. £1.50 to

be exact (the hire fee beingEU, making

I am writing to you to osk whot I

can do about it, if anything. I'm sure

lots of people have been pul oil by
this although it is ofleting a bettei

Timolhy Flndlar-Caulson,
ToUcross Edinburgh

VECTREX TALE
OF WOE

in that willbt

le April

out lor the Ve
I bought my Vecltei: system for

E39,95, wilhHyperciiaseat £9.95, in

Wooiwotths. Since then I have bought
live other games, all from Woolworths
at £9.95.

Alter writing to Silica Shop lot some

wrote back saying that Ihey didn't

stock anything lo do with Ihe Veclrex

Pleasel

Richard Dyion, Hnddanllald,

Lois o[ people have asked about
Veclrex cotts. Unfortunately, we can':

help. Vour only hope is to contact Milton

Bradley over here orGCE (General

Consumer DechonicE)mthe Slates. DW
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TV bug in the 48K Sinclair

-W r- I Spectrum game, Fred, by

gaS ''w''"'"-

-AM8 "ta
hiaugh. The ght
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The screen should now
;nd as il you compleled iV

jnd you "-ill nol loae a life.

u con pul out the tire in

J critnson caverns i~ilh iL

lOcheal Cask, HertI
Covin Pike. Horlolk

ILLEGAL
TAPES

I've ioQnd an egg in Ihe beal

adventure for the VCS;
Survival island by Slaipath,

tor use with Supercharger,

the litBt numliei of a code
Doding, Ihi

nolhet. Inlonnation about

the MZ 7D0 will be issued il

;hulB from IhH market place

rushed down to the bottom

jumped off, opening Ihe

dropped the parachute,

placing the grenade
anywhere on Ihe screen

without letting the thieves

INVISIBLE
GAMES

I had iual finished Phase.
Palroi by Storpolh. and

start new game. Suddenly
Iwasconlronledwith
invisible Draconian fighters

damaged my ship. Having
nothing to lire at,! went to a

CRACKING
RAIDER EGGS
We ore writing oboul an

Lost Ark. indy

ft ye lie
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1

vent into Ihe

fall. Heron
n Ihe wall, whipping

fuiiously, then suddenly
slopped -hehadmadea
aroppling hook out ot his

whip!

this

Ino, 41. Todropthewh
grappling 1

drop the onkh ot hourgloss.

sand move up or down. But,

when you go
"

Wo can also moke
Hoppling hooks out ol i

La« Hart and Qu( Wasi,
St JUbans, Harts

LeeandGushaveb,;eri,3,i
lheplionstol^veH,jivey

After reading Doye Barry's

letter in the Moy issue ul T'

Gamer, Iborrowedmy

oround.ldidnravehim,
and ended up in ihe Room
ol the Shining Light. With
no whip Ol revolver. 1

should not hove been ohle

Indy and eyentuolly did

escape.
On linding myirelf in the

what looked like the lost

room ol Tonus without the

hi your May It .

enlhrcdied hy Dove h
conoluBion ol the Rai

sago. I liked the bil c

mesa side one. It woik
t time and woa gie

isteadDlonedot. I
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ssed Ihe button again
ind he appealed on Ihe

ight mesa, flgaiu, !

AlEO-yes. folks, there's

anolhei one - when I wos
trying QUI Dave Harvey's
way of finding the ark, 1

nivedollhebatloroollhe
mesa field after locating the

VARIATIONS
ffere ore just some
ol the bugs I've found on
Colecos Donkey ffong for

the system.
Howl got them: select a

game, muEic begins. Ptess

lesel quickly and you'll find

leplay.Youcnn.on
nic Avenge/ and
key Kong, stop the

liitit^lMMEai^
MORE ON
RAIDERS

field day finding bugs,

than you've had hot dinners.

We have iound a way on
Raiders to gel endless lives.

28 to 31 adventure points,

two Indys on the screen at

the same lime and the

signature wilh no adventure

few. AH IhesB can occur in

the room iound by Dave
Barry of Tottenham leatuied

in the May issue of TVG.
We hove also (ound bugs

m Empire Sirikes Back, O'
Bert, Spider Man and Vor 's

Be/enge (not jual initials

but a double Yar).

We i~ill send

Hark rirlh and
Stephen Howarlh,
Prestatyn, Clwyd

sonriihemiri Added 1.-Qur

in doplh orticb :iri Raider

BUGGING THE
ENEMY

I hove found an irritating

bugfDranapponent.lt
oppeors in In telli vis ion's

Aimout BaKIe - it you do not

use your 'lay mine' dur
the game. At the end, if you

tank is blown up, press 'lay

iting it Qcls like Ihe

nway, either blowing you
I oi taking I,DOQ points off

KITCHEN
WANTS TO
KNOW

I think I have found a
possible bug on Activjsion'i

eKcellenlSpoce Shuffle
game. On the training

flighl, when landing, I did
not drop the landing gear.

When I landed, instead of

runway appeared and 1

finally stopped at the end
it. This has happened only

twice and 1 hove great

difficulty finding the cause.

1 hove had a delayed
launch in (light two. When
MET is and everything
haabeenloUowedtothe
book, lurn the engines oil

When MET-2M you loke

off. This is Q fantastic gomi
and for quality I would rate

it alongside Haiders.

The Vic 20 game, HoppiJ.

hos a hug. When it starts,

the right hand side of Iht

then press Ihe key that

makes Ihe frog go up our.

You appear at the botlori. -

Ihe screen and a basset

appears on one of the

platforms.

Whenyoujumponatiaii
and go off the sc^reen and
reappear on the other side,

the fiog is invisible and

Demolition Heiby ht

GAME OVER?
I've found something
interesting in Gorl on page
MIE (Space GenemD.I
destroyed the llcigship but
iirsboll deslroyad my IohI

ship ot the some time.

Instead of saying 'Game
Over Space Generol' I was
given ASTRO BATTLE pag(

was filled wilh fighter;
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A COMPLETE PACKAGE - ALL THIS FOR £499!
•80K-RAM|Expto144K)
*

Full Stroke Keyboard
* 256K Data Storage Unit

*
Daisywheel Printer

*
Built-in Word Processing

*
Buck Rogers Arcade Game

*
Coiecovislon Compatible

ADAM - £499
f,','v,'',v,v,YiBt^

75 KEY FULL STROKE KEYBOARD

MEMORY CONSOLE > DATA PR E

DAISYWHEEL PRINTER

COMPREHENSIVE INSTRUCTIONS

COLECOVISION GAMES CONSOLE

QUITE SIMPLY VALUE FOR MONEY>

V W TH OtECOVIS O"

ORDER NOW OR SEND FOR A FREE COLOUR BROCHURE

To: SILICA SHOP LTD. Dept TGA 0784. 1-4 The Mews. Hatherley Road,

Sidcup. Kent DAM 4DX TelephonB: 01-309 1111 or 01-301 till

LITERATURE REQUEST:

(r/Mrs/Ms

II FREE 1? page colour eroch

rtilials. Sumarro

ORDER REQUEST:

^¥<iJj



KICK-OFF
the latest in the line of

magical programs for

the Commodore 64
from bubble bus

A unique game based on
the famous Table
Football game with

moving rods through the
players. Amazing
graphics and music. For
one or two players. Two
players use two joysticks
simultaneously. Machine
code.

n

67 High Street, Tonbridge
Kent TN9 1 RX
Teieptione: 0732 355962


